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WHO Recommended 
Interventions for 
Improving Maternal 
and Newborn Health

Maternal and newborn health care programmes should 
include key interventions to improve maternal and newborn 
health and survival. The five tables include these key 
interventions to be delivered through health services, family 
and the community. 

Table 1 lists interventions delivered to the mother during 
pregnancy, childbirth and in the postpartum period, and 
to the newborn soon after birth. These include important 
preventive, curative and health promotional activities for the 
present as well as the future. “Routine essential care” refers 
to the care that should be offered to all women and babies, 
while “situational care” is dependent on disease patterns in 
the community. Some women and babies with moderately 
severe diseases or complications require “additional care” 
while those with severe diseases or complications require 
“specialized care”.

Table 2 lists the places where care should be provided 
through health services, the type of providers required and 
the recommended interventions and commodities at each 
level.

Table 3 lists practices, activities and support needed during 
pregnancy and childbirth by the family, community and 
workplace. 

Table 4 lists key interventions provided to women before 
conception and between pregnancies.

Table 5 addresses unwanted pregnancies. 

Further information on these interventions is available in 
WHO’s Integrated Management of Pregnancy and Childbirth 
(IMPAC) clinical guidelines: Pregnancy, Childbirth, Postpartum 
and Newborn Care: a guide for essential practice, Managing 
Complications in Pregnancy and Childbirth: a guide for 
midwives and doctors, and Managing Newborn Problems: a 
guide for doctors, nurses and midwives”. IMPAC guidelines 
are available at www.who.int/making_pregnancy_safer/en. 
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Routine care
(offered to all women and babies)

Additional care
(for women and babies with moderately 

severe diseases and complications)

Specialized - obstetrical and 
neonatal care

(for women and babies with severe 
diseases and complications)

Pregnancy care - 
4 visits   
Essential 

 

•	 Confirmation	of	pregnancy	
•	 Monitoring	of	progress	of	pregnancy	

and assessment of maternal and fetal 
well-being 

•	 Detection	of	problems	complicating	
pregnancy (e.g., anaemia, hypertensive 
disorders, bleeding, malpresentations, 
multiple pregnancy

•	 Respond	to	other	reported	complaints.
•	 Tetanus	immunization,	anaemia	

prevention and control (iron and folic 
acid supplementation)

•	 Information	and	counselling	on	self	
care at home, nutrition, safer sex, 
breastfeeding, family planning, healthy 
lifestyle

•	 Birth	planning,	advice	on	danger	signs	
and emergency preparedness

•	 Recording	and	reporting
•	 Syphilis	testing	

•	 Treatment	of	mild	to	moderate	
pregnancy complications:
- mild to moderate anaemia
- urinary tract infection
- vaginal infection

•	 Post	abortion	care	and	family	planning
•	 Pre-referral	treatment	of	severe	

complications
- pre-eclampsia 
- eclampsia
- bleeding
- infection
- complicated abortion

•	 Support	for	women	with	special	needs	
e.g. adolescents, women living with 
violence

•	 Treatment	of	syphilis	(woman	and	her	
partner)

•	 Treatment	of	severe	pregnancy	
complications: 
- anaemia
- severe pre-eclampsia
- eclampsia
- bleeding
- infection
- other medical complications

•	 Treatment	of	abortion	complications	

Situational •	 HIV	testing	and	counselling
•	 Antimalarial	Intermittent	preventive	

treatment (IPT) and promotion of 
insecticide treated nets (ITN)

•	 Deworming
•	 Assessment	of	female	genital	

mutilation (FGM)

•	 Prevention of mother to child 
transmission	of	HIV	(PMTCT)	by	
antiretroviral	treatment	(ART),	infant	
feeding counselling, mode of delivery 
advice

•	 Treatment	of	mild	to	moderate	
opportunistic infections 

•	 Treatment	of	uncomplicated	malaria	

•	 Treatment	of	severe	HIV	infection	
•	 Treatment	of	complicated	malaria

Childbirth Care 
(labour, delivery, and 
immediate postpartum)  
Essential 

•	 Care	during	labour	and	delivery	
-	 Diagnosis	of	labour	
- Monitoring progress of labour, 

maternal and fetal well-being with 
partograph

- Providing supportive care and pain 
relief

-	 Detection	of	problems	
and complications (e.g. 
malpresentations, prolonged and/or 
obstructed labour, hypertension, 
bleeding, and infection)

-	 Delivery		and	immediate	care	of	
the newborn baby, initiation of 
breastfeeding 

- Newborn resuscitation
- Active management of third stage 

of labour
•	 Immediate	postnatal	care	of	mother

- Monitoring and assessment of 
maternal well being, prevention 
and detection of complications (e.g. 
hypertension, infections, bleeding, 
anaemia)

- Treatment of moderate post-
haemorrhagic anaemia

- Information and counselling on 
home self care, nutrition, safe sex, 
breast care and family planning

- Postnatal care planning, advice 
on danger signs and emergency 
preparedness

•	 Recording	and	reporting

•	 Treatment	of	abnormalities	and	
complications (e.g. prolonged 
labour, vacuum extraction; breech 
presentation, episiotomy, repair of 
genital tears, manual removal of 
placenta)

•	 Pre-referral	management	of	serious	
complications (e.g. obstructed labour, 
fetal distress, preterm labour, severe 
peri- and postpartum haemorrhage)

•	 Emergency	management	of	
complications if birth imminent

•	 Support	for	the	family	if	maternal	
death

•	 Treatment	of	severe	complications	
in childbirth and in the immediate 
postpartum period, including caesarean 
section, blood transfusion and 
hysterectomy):
- obstructed labour
- malpresentations 
- eclampsia
- severe infection
- bleeding

•	 Induction	and	augmentation	of	labour

Situational •	 Vitamin	A	administration •	 Prevention	of	mother-to-child	
transmission	of	HIV	by	mode	of	
delivery, guidance and support for 
chosen infant feeding option

•	 Management	of	complications	related	
to FGM

 

Table 1. Care in pregnancy, childbirth and postpartum period for mother and newborn infant

2 WHO Recommended Interventions for Improving Maternal and Newborn Health



Routine care
(offered to all women and babies)

Additional care
(for women and babies with moderately 

severe diseases and complications)

Specialized - obstetrical and 
neonatal care

(for women and babies with severe 
diseases and complications)

Postnatal maternal care 
(up to 6 weeks)
Essential 

•	 Assessment	of	maternal	wellbeing
•	 Prevention	and	detection	of	

complications (e.g. infections, bleeding, 
anaemia)

•	 Anaemia	prevention	and	control	(iron	
and folic acid supplementation)

•	 Information	and	counselling	on	
nutrition, safe sex, family planning 
and provision of some contraceptive 
methods 

•	 Postnatal	care	planning,	advice	
on danger signs and emergency 
preparedness 

•	 Provision	of	contraceptive	methods	

•	 Treatment	of	some	problems	(e.g.	mild	
to moderate anaemia, mild puerperal 
depression)

•	 Pre-referral	treatment	of	some	
problems (e.g. severe postpartum 
bleeding, puerperal sepsis)

•	 Treatment	of	all	complications	
- severe anaemia
- severe postpartum bleeding
- severe postpartum infections 
- severe postpartum depression

•	 Female	sterilization	

Situational •	 Promotion of ITN use •	 Treatment of uncomplicated malaria •	 Treatment of complicated malaria

Newborn care 
(birth and immediate         
postnatal)
Essential 

•	 Promotion,	protection	and	support	for	
breastfeeding

•	 Monitoring	and	assessment	of	
wellbeing, detection of complications 
(breathing, infections, prematurity, low 
birthweight, injury, malformation)

•	 Infection	prevention	and	control,	
rooming-in

•	 Eye	care
•	 Information	and	counselling	on	home	

care, breastfeeding, hygiene
•	 Postnatal	care	planning,	advice	

on danger sign and emergency 
preparedness 

•	 Immunization	according	to	the	national	
guidelines	(BCG,	HepB,	OPV-0)

•	 Care	if	moderately	preterm,	low		
birth weight or twin: support for 
breastfeeding, warmth, frequent 
assessment of wellbeing and detection 
of complications e.g. feeding difficulty, 
jaundice, other perinatal problems

•	 Kangaroo	Mother	Care	follow-up
•	 Treatment	of	mild	to	moderate	

- local infections (cord, skin, eye, 
thrush)

- birth injuries
•	 Pre-referral	management	of	infants	

with severe problems:
- very preterm babies and/or birth 

weight very low
- severe complications 
- malformations

•	 Supporting	mother	if	perinatal	death

•	 Management	of	severe		newborn	
problems - general care for the sick 
newborn and management of specific 
problems:
- preterm birth
- breathing difficulty
- sepsis 
- severe birth trauma and asphyxia
- severe jaundice
-	 Kangaroo	Mother	Care	(KMC)

•	 Management	of	correctable	
malformations

Situational •	 Promotion	of	sleeping	under	ITN •	 Presumptive	treatment	of	congenital	
syphilis

•	 Prevention	of	mother-to-child	
transmission	of	HIV	by	ART

•	 Support	for	infant	feeding	of	maternal	
choice

•	 Treatment	of:		
- congenital syphilis
- neonatal tetanus

Postnatal newborn care 
(visit from/at home)
Essential 

•	 Assessment	of	infant’s	wellbeing	and	
breastfeeding

•	 Detection	of	complications	and	
responding to maternal concerns

•	 Information	and	counselling	on	home	
care

•	 Additional	follow-up	visits	for	high	
risk babies (e.g. preterm, after severe  
problems, on replacement feeding)

•	 Management	of:
- minor to moderate problems and 
- feeding difficulties

•	 Pre-referral	management	of	severe	
problems:
- convulsions 
- inability to feed

•	 Supporting	the	family	if	perinatal	death

•	 Management	of	severe	newborn	
problems:
- sepsis 
- other infections
- jaundice
- failure to thrive

3WHO Recommended Interventions for Improving Maternal and Newborn Health

Routine care Additional care Specialized - Obstetrical and 
neonatal care
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Table 2. Place of care, providers, interventions and commodities

* Health worker providing maternity care only or a health worker providing other services in addition to maternity care

WHO Recommended Interventions for Improving Maternal and Newborn Health

Health care
Level of 

health care
Venue / place Provider

Interventions and 
commodities

Pregnancy (antenatal) care 

Routine Primary •	 Health	centre	in	the	community
•	 Outpatient	clinic	of	a	hospital
•	 Outreach	home	visit

•	 Health	worker	with	midwifery	
skills*

•	 On	site	tests	(Hb,	syphilis)
•	 Maternal	health	record
•	 Vaccine
•	 Basic	oral	medicines

Situational Primary •	 Health	centre	in	the	community
•	 Outpatient	clinic	of	a	hospital
•	 Outreach	home	visits

•	 Health	worker	with	midwifery	
skills*

•	 On	site	tests	(HIV)	
•	 Insecticide	treated	nets	(ITN)	

Additional Primary •	 Health	centre	in	the	community
•	 Outpatient	clinic	of	a	hospital
 
 

•	 Health	worker	with	midwifery	and	
selected obstetric and neonatal 
skills*

•	 IV	fluids
•	 Parenteral	drugs	(antibiotics,	

MgSO4, antimalarial)
•	 Manual	Vacuum	Aspiration	(MVA)
•	 Anti-retroviral	therapy	(ART)

Specialized Secondary •	 Hospital •	 Team	of	doctors,	midwives	and	
nurses

All of the above plus:
•	 Blood	transfusion
•	 Surgery
•	 Laboratory	tests
•	 Obstetric	care

Childbirth (mother and baby)

Routine Primary •	 Health	centre	in	the	community
•	 Maternity	ward	of	a	hospital
•	 Outreach	home	care

•	 Health	worker	with	midwifery	
skills*

•	 Delivery	set
•	 Oxytocin
•	 Partograph

Situational Primary •	 Health	centre	in	the	community	
•	 Maternity	ward	of	a	hospital
•	 Outreach	home	care

•	 Health	worker	with	midwifery	
skills*

•	 ART

Additional Primary •	 Health	centre	in	the	community	
•	 Maternity	ward	of	a	hospital

•	 Health	worker	with	midwifery	and	
selected obstetric and neonatal 
skills*

•	 Vacuum	extraction
•	 Manual	removal	of	placenta
•	 Repair	of	genital	tears
•	 IV	fluids
•	 MgSO4,	parenteral	uterotonics,	and	

antibiotics
•	 Newborn	resuscitation

Specialized Mother Secondary •	 Hospital •	 Team	of	doctors,	midwives	and	
nurses with neonatal care skills

All of the above plus: 
•	 Surgery
•	 Blood	transfusion

Specialized 
Newborn

Secondary •	 Hospital •	 Team	of	doctors	and	nurses	with	
obstetric and nursing skills

•	 Oxygen
•	 IV	fluids
•	 Parenteral	antebiotics
•	 Blood	transfusion
•	 Laboratory	-	biochemical	and	

microbiology (small blood samples)

Postpartum (mother), postnatal (newborn infant) 
Routine Primary •	 Health	centre	in	the	community	

•	 Outpatient	clinic	of	a	hospital
•	 Outreach	home	visit

•	 Health	worker	with	midwifery	
skills*

•	 On	site	tests	(Hb,	syphilis)
•	 Vaccines
•	 Basic	oral	medicines

Situational Primary •	 Health	centre	in	the	community	
•	 Outpatient	clinic	of	a	hospital

•	 Health	worker	with	midwifery	
skills*

•	 On	site	tests	(HIV)
•	 ART

Additional Primary •	 Health	centre	in	the	community	
•	 Outpatient	clinic	of	a	hospital
 
 

•	 Health	worker	with	midwifery	and	
selected obstetric and neonatal 
skills*

•	 IV	fluids
•	 Parenteral	drugs	(antibiotics,	

MgSO4, antimalarial)
•	 Manual	removal	of	placenta

Specialized Mother Secondary •	 Hospital •	 Team	of	doctors,	midwives	and	
nurses

All of the above plus: 
•	 Blood	transfusion
•	 Surgery
•	 Laboratory	tests
•	 Obstetric	care

Specialized 
Newborn

Secondary •	 Hospital •	 Team	of	doctors,	midwives	and	
nurses with neonatal skills

•	 Oxygen
•	 IV	fluids
•	 Parenteral	antebiotics
•	 Blood	transfusion
•	 Laboratory	-	biochemical	and	

microbiology (small samples)
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Table 3. Home care, family, community and workplace support for the woman 
during pregnancy and childbirth and for the newborn infant 

Home/family Community and workplace

Pregnancy •	 Safe	and	nutritive	diet
•	 Safe	sexual	practices
•	 Support	for	quitting	smoking
•	 Protection	from	passive	tobacco	smoking
•	 Support	for	avoiding	hard	work
•	 Planning	for	birth,	and	emergencies	-mother	and	baby
•	 Knowledge	and	support	for	the	birth	and	emergency	plan
•	 Recognition	of	labour	and	danger	signs
•	 Support	for	compliance	with	preventive	treatments
•	 Support	/	accompaniment	for	pregnancy	care	visits
•	 Adolescent	girls	encouraged		to	continue	going	to	school
•	 Participation	in	improving	quality	of	services
•	 Participation	in	transport	and	financing	scheme

•	 Maternity	protection
•	 Time	off	for	antenatal	care	visits
•	 Safe	and	clean	workplace
•	 Tobacco	free	working	environment
•	 Pregnant	adolescents	kept	at	school

Situational •	 Support	for	taking	ART	and	for	coping	with	its	side	effects	 •	 Support	for	HIV	positive	women

Childbirth •	 Accompanying	and	supporting	the	woman	in	childbirth
•	 Support	and		care	for	the	rest	of	the	family
•	 Organize	transport	and	financial	support

•	 Support	for	the	family	during	childbirth	and	immediate	
postpartum

Postpartum and 
beyond

•	 Support	for	exclusive	breastfeeding/replacement	feeding
•	 Personal	hygiene	
•	 Safe	disposal	/	washing	of	pads
•	 Support	for	rest	and	less	work	load
•	 Safe	and	nutritive	diet
•	 Safe	sexual	practices
•	 Motivation	for	prescribed	treatments
•	 Recognition	of	dangers	signs,	including	blues	/	depression
•	 Optimal	pregnancy	spacing
•	 Reporting	birth	and	death	(vital	registration)
•	 Participation	in	improving	quality	of	services
•	 Participation	in	transport	and	financing	scheme

•	 Maternity	leave
•	 Breastfeeding	breaks
•	 Time	off	for	postpartum	and	baby	care	visits
•	 If	mother	referred	to	hospital,	support	that	she	is	ac-

companied with the baby

Newborn and young 
infant

•	 Exclusive	breastfeeding
•	 Hygiene	(cord	care,	washing,	clothes)	
•	 Avoiding	contacts	with	sick	family	members	
•	 Clean,	warm	and	quiet	place,	tobacco	and	fire	smoke	free
•	 Extra	care	for	small	babies	(preterm,	low	birth	weight)	including	KMC	
•	 Support	for	routine	and	follow	up	visits
•	 Motivation	for	home	treatment	of	minor	problems
•	 Recognition	of	danger	signs
•	 Safe	disposal	of	baby	stool	
•	 Care	seeking	at	health	facility	or	hospital

•	 Promotion,	protection	and	support	for	breast	feeding.
•	 Keeping	mother	with	the	baby	in	hospital	for	breast-

feeding
•	 Supporting	the	family	during	maternal	absence
•	 Support	for	referral	care	for	sick	newborn.

Situational •	 Sleeping	under	ITN

Table 4. Care for the woman before and between pregnancies

 Care by health services Home/family Community and workplace

Adolescence •	 Immunization	according	to	national	
policy (tetanus and rubella)

•	 Family	planning
•	 HIV	prevention	including	VCT

•	 Delayed	childbearing
•	 Healthy	lifestyle
•	 Balanced	diet,	including	iodized	salt

•	 Education
•	 Information	on	prevention	of	HIV	and	

STI infections

All women of 
reproductive age

•	 Family	planning
•	 Assessment	and		management	of	STIs
•	 HIV	prevention	including	testing	and	

counselling

•	 Optimal	pregnancy	timing

 Care by health services Home/family Community and workplace

Pregnant woman not 
wanting child

•	 Safe	abortion	(where	legal)
•	 Post-abortion	care	and	family	planning

•	 Care	for	unwanted	pregnancy

Table 5. Pregnant women not wanting child

WHO Recommended Interventions for Improving Maternal and Newborn Health



6 WHO Recommended Interventions for Improving Maternal and Newborn Health

Working with individuals, families and 
communities to improve maternal and 
newborn health

The purpose of this document is to establish a common vi-
sion and approach, as well as to identify the role of ma-
ternal and newborn health programmes, for working with 
women, men, families and communities to improve ma-
ternal and newborn health. Part 1 of the document defines 
the concepts, values and guiding principles. Part 2 presents 
strategies, settings, and priority areas for intervention. Part 
3 proposes an implementation process; and, finally, Part 4 
considers the role and functions of WHO. 

Managing complications in pregnancy and 
childbirth: a guide for midwives and doctors

This easy-to-use manual is arranged by symptoms (e.g. 
vaginal	bleeding	in	early	pregnancy).	Because	this	symp-
tom-based approach is different from most medical texts, 
which are arranged by disease, corresponding diagnosis 
tables	are	provided.	Links	have	been	used	extensively	to	
facilitate navigation between symptoms and diagnoses. 
The clinical action steps are based on clinical assessment 
with limited reliance on laboratory or other tests and most 
can be performed in a variety of clinical settings (e.g. dis-
trict hospital or health centre).

Managing newborn problems: a guide for 
doctors, nurses and midwives

This guide is designed to assist countries with limited re-
sources in their efforts to reduce neonatal mortality and to 
ensure care for newborn babies with problems due to com-
plications of pregnancy and childbirth, such as asphyxia, 
sepsis, and low birth weight or preterm birth. The main sec-
tion of this guide is arranged by clinical signs or findings, 
which facilitates early identification of illness, and provides 
up-to-date guidelines for clinical management.

Pregnancy, childbirth, postpartum and 
newborn care: a guide for essential practice

This guide provides evidence-based recommendations 
to guide health-care professionals in the management of 
women during pregnancy, childbirth and postpartum, and 
post abortion, and newborns during their first week of life. 
It is a guide for clinical decision-making. It facilitates the 
collection, analysis, classification and use of relevant in-
formation by suggesting key questions, essential observa-
tions and/or examinations, and recommending appropriate 
research-based interventions. It promotes the early detec-
tion of complications and the initiation of early and ap-
propriate treatment, including timely referral, if necessary.

Integrated Management of Pregnancy and Childbirth (IMPAC) Guidelines
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OFFER OF REWARD PAYMENTS FOR IMPROVEMENT IN PROVISI ON OF MATERNAL AND  
NEONATAL HEALTH CARE  
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Date: 

 

 

Dr. ______________________________________ 
 
__________________________________________ 
 
__________________________________________ 
 
__________________________________________ 
 
 
Dear  
 
 
Thank you for taking the time today to learn about our ongoing project to develop innovative ways to 
partner with private sector doctors in Karnataka.  This project has been jointly funded by the World Bank, 
the International Initiative for Impact Evaluation (3ie), the UK Department for International Development 
(DFID), and the Government of Karnataka and is focused on the health of women and infants in the time 
surrounding pregnancy, delivery, and the months following.   
ಕ�ಾ�ಟಕದ�� 
ಾಸ� ವಲಯದ �ೈದ��ೊಂ��ೆ ಸಹ�ಾ��ಾಗಲು ಅ� ಾ!"ಯುತ �$ಾನಗಳನು' ಅ(ವೃ�*ಪ,ಸಲು ನಮ. ಪ/ಗ0ಯ��ರುವ 

2ೕಜ�ೆ�ೆ ಈ�ನ 6ೕವ7 ಸಮಯ 8ೆ�ೆದು9ೊಳ:;0<ರುವ7ದ9ಾ!� ಧನ��ಾದಗಳ:. ಈ 2ೕಜ�ೆ�ೆ �ಶ@ Aಾ�ಂB , � ಇಂಟE �ಾ�ಷನG  ಇ6HIೕJK  

LಾE  ಇಂMಾ�BN  ಎ�ಾಲು�IೕಷP (3ie), ಯು9ೆ ,MಾQ �RಂQ  LಾE  ಇಂಟE �ಾ�ಷನG  SೆವಲT RಂQ  (DFID), ಮತು< ಕ�ಾ�ಟಕ 

ಸ9ಾ�ರ�ಂದ ಜಂJ�ಾ� ಅನುUಾನ VಾಡXಾ�Uೆ ಮತು< ಗ(�Y, Zೆ"�ೆ, ಮತು< ನಂತರದ 0ಂಗಳ:ಗಳ ಸಮಯದ�� 8ಾ[ಯ ಮತು< ಎ\  ೆಮಕ!ಳ 

ಆ�ೋಗ�ದ RೕXೆ 9ೇಂ�/ೕಕ"^Uೆ. 
 
As part of this project, Sambodhi Research & Communications Pvt. Ltd (New Delhi), in collaboration with 
COHESIVE-India1, is pleased to offer you reward payments based on the quality of medical care that your 
facility provides to pregnant women and infants.  Quality of care is measured in terms of clinically relevant 
actions to promote a healthy pregnancy and delivery for mothers and infants.  Following the WHO 
guidelines that we are pleased to share with you today, these actions fall into the following five domains: 
ಈ 2ೕಜ�ೆಯ �ಾಗ�ಾ�, 9ೊZೆ^K - ಇಂ,�ಾದ ಸಹ2ೕಗದ��, ಸಂAೋ_ "ಸ`�  & ಕಮು�69ೇಷPa  Mೆb�ೇQ  �cdೆe  (ನವ Uೆಹ�), 

ಇವರು ಗ(�Y ಮh\  ೆ ಮತು< ಎ\  ೆ ಮಕ!i�ೆ 6ಮ. jೌಲಭ�ವ7(ಆಸm8ೆ/ಯು) ಒದ�ಸುವಂತಹ �ೈದ�oೕಯ jೇ�ೆಯ ಗುಣಮಟNದ RೕXೆ ಆಧ"^ 

ಪ/0ಫಲದ Mಾವ0ಗಳನು' 6ಮ�ೆ ಪ/jಾ<rಸಲು ಸಂ8ೋHಸು0<Uಾs�ೆ. ಎ\ೆಮಕ!i�ೆ ಮತು< 8ಾಯಂ�"�ೆ ಆ�ೋಗ�ಕರ ಗ�ಾ�ವjೆt Zಾಗೂ 

Zೆ"�ೆಯನು' ಪ/uಾರಪ,ಸಲು �ೈದ�oೕಯ�ಾ� ಪ/ಸು<ತ�ಾದ ಕ/ಮಗಳ �ಷಯಗಳ�� ಆ�ೋಗ� jೇ�ೆಯ ಗುಣಮಟNವನು' ಅ\ೆಯXಾಗುವ7ದು. ಇಂದು 

6v.ಂ��ೆ ಹಂw9ೊಳ;ಲು �ಾವ7 ಸಂ8ೋHಸು0<ರುವಂತಹ ಡಬೂ�yಎ` ಓ Vಾಗ�ಸೂwಗಳನು' ಅನುಸ"^, 9ೆಳ�ನ ಐದು 9ಾಯ�|ೇತ/ಗಳ�� ಈ 

ಕ/ಮಗಳ: ಒಳಪಡುತ<�ೆ: 

                                                        
1 COHESIVE-India is a collaboration of researchers from Duke University (USA), Stanford University (USA), University 
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1. Pregnancy care  ಗ��� ಆ�ೈ
ೆ 

2. Childbirth care  ಪ�ಸವ ಆ�ೈ
ೆ 

3. Postnatal maternal care  ಪ�ಸವ ನಂತರ �ಾ�ಯ ಆ�ೈ
ೆ 

4. Newborn care,  ನವ�ಾತ �ಶು ಆ�ೈ
ೆ, 

5. Postnatal newborn care.  ಪ�ಸವ ನಂತರ ನವ�ಾತ �ಶು ಆ�ೈ
ೆ. 
 
Structure of Payments: �ಾವ�ಗಳ ರಚ
ೆ: 

1. Participation (today’s visit)  
�ಾಗವ�ಸು�	ೆ [ಇಂ�ನ �ೇ�] 

� You will receive Rs. 2,500 for agreement to participate in the reward payments program and 
for participation in a brief survey; you will be provided with documentation (paper and CD)                 
on  standard obstetric care and management of common obstetric complications and a 
general explanation of the program. 
 !ಾ"�  #ಾವ$ಸು%
ೆ 
ಾಯ�ಕ�ಮದ)* �ಾಗವ+ಸಲು ಒಪ.ಂದ
ಾ/0 ಮತು1 ಸಂ2ಪ1 ಸ3ೕ4ೆಯ)* �ಾಗವ+ಸುವ5ದ
ಾ/0 

6ೕವ5 ರೂ.2500 ಪ8ೆಯು$1ೕ ; ಗುಣಮಟ;ದ ಪ�ಸೂ$ ಆ�ೈ
ೆ ಮತು1 <ಾ=ಾನ> ಪ�ಸೂ$ �ೊಡಕುಗಳ 6ವ�+ಸು%
ೆ ಮತು1 


ಾಯ�ಕ�ಮದ <ಾ=ಾನ> %ವರAೆ BೕCೆ Dಾಖಲು ಪತ�Dೊಂ�Fೆ (#ೇಪG  ಮತು1 HI) 6ಮFೆ 
ೊಡCಾಗುತ1Dೆ. 

2. Discussion of Strategies (1 – 2 months from now) 
	ಾಯ��ಾನಗಳ ಚ�ಸು�	ೆ (ಈ06ಂದ 1-2 $ಂಗಳK) 

� You will receive an additional Rs. 2,500 for discussing the strategies that you might pursue 
to provide the highest quality of care to pregnant women and infants who may come to you 
for care, and for participation in a brief survey. 
ಆ�ೋಗ> <ೇ!ೆಯನುL ಪ8ೆದು
ೊಳMಲು 6ಮN)*Fೆ ಬರುವಂತಹ ಗ��� ಮ+Q  ೆ ಮತು1 ಎQೆಮಕ/SFೆ ಅ$ UೆಚುW ಗುಣಮಟ;ದ 

ಆ�ೋಗ> <ೇ!ೆಯನುL ಒದ0ಸಲು 6ೕವ5 ಮುಂದುವ�ೆಸಬಹುDಾದ 
ಾಯ�%XಾನಗಳನುL ಚY�ಸುವ5ದ
ಾ/0 ಮತು1 ಸಂ2ಪ1 

ಸ3ೕ4ೆಯ)* �ಾಗವ+ಸುವ5ದ
ಾ/0 6ೕವ5 ರೂ.2,500 UೆಚುWವ Zಾ0 ಪ8ೆಯು% . 

3. Reward Payment (12 – 14 months from now) 
ಪ��ಫಲ �ಾವ�ಸು�	ೆ (ಈ06ಂದ 12-14$ಂಗಳK) 

� You will receive Rs. 2,500 for participation in a brief survey and a final reward payment up 
to       Rs. 1,69,7502, based on your facility’s performance in the five identified quality of 
care domains. 
ಸಂ2ಪ1 ಸ3ೕ4ೆಯ)* �ಾಗವ+ಸುವ5ದ
ಾ/0 6ೕವ5 ರೂ.2500 ಪ8ೆಯು$1ೕ  ಮತು1  ಐದು ಗುರು$ಸCಾದ ಗುಣಮಟ;ದ ಆ�ೋಗ> 

<ೇ!ೆಯ 
ಾಯ�4ೇತ�ಗಳ)* 6ಮN <ೌಲಭ>ದ (ಆಸ.�ೆ�ಯ) 
ಾಯ�^ಮ�ೆಯ BೕCೆ ಆಧ H, ರೂ.1,69,750 ವ�ೆFೆ ಅಂ$ಮ 

ಪ�$ಫಲ #ಾವ$ಯನುL ( !ಾ"�  #ೇBಂa ನುL) 6ೕವ5 ಪ8ೆಯು$1ೕ . 

 
Reward Payment Calculation: ಪ�ಫಲ �ಾವ� (��ಾ��  �ೇ�ಂ� ) �ೆಕ� �ಾಡು��ೆ 

The five domains of care are based on the priorities of the fourth and fifth Millennium Development Goals 
(MDGs) related to maternal and child health, with consideration for the specific health challenges in 
Karnataka and India in general.  Performance in each domain is measured as the share of your patients 
receiving all of the recommended care that falls under that domain, as identified in the WHO pamphlet. 
ಆ�ೋಗ> <ೇ!ೆಯ ಐದು 
ಾಯ�4ೇತ�ಗಳK <ಾ=ಾನ>!ಾ0 ಕbಾ�ಟದ)* ಮತು1 �ಾರತದ)* 6�Wತ ಆ�ೋಗ> ಸ!ಾಲುಗಳ ಪ ಗ�ಸು%
ೆcಂ�Fೆ, 

�ಾ� ಮತು1 ಮಗು%ನ ಆ�ೋಗ>
ೆ/ ಸಂಬಂdHದಂ�ೆ bಾಲ/bೇ ಮತು1 ಐದbೇ ಸಹಸ�=ಾನದ ಅ�ವೃ�f ಗು ಗಳ (MDGs) ಆದ>�ೆಯ BೕCೆ 

ಆಧ H!ೆ. ಡಬೂ*gಎh ಓ #ಾಂ# *ೆa ನ)* ಗುರು$Hದ UಾFೆ, ಆ 
ಾಯ�4ೇತ�ದ ಅIಯ)* ಬರುವಂತಹ �jಾ ತ ಎCಾ* ಆ�ೋಗ> <ೇ!ೆಯನುL 6ಮN 

#ಾ)ನ �ೋ0ಗಳK  ಪ8ೆದು
ೊಳKM$1Dಾk�ೆ ಎನುLವ UಾFೆ ಪ�$ 
ಾಯ�4ೇತ�ದ)* 
ಾಯ�^ಮ�ೆಯನುL ಅQೆಯCಾಗುವ5ದು. 

 

                                                        
2 The amount for the final reward payment is linked to the USD-INR exchange rate and may vary slightly depending on the 

USD-INR exchange rate at the time of the third visit. 
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Column 2 of the table below lists the minimum performance levels in each domain that should already be 
easily attainable by the most doctors in Karnataka.  Coverage at or below these Minimum Performance                                                                                                                   
Levels will not receive any reward payments.  Column 3 lists the amount of reward that will be paid for 
every percentage point in performance over the Minimum Performance Level listed in Column 2.   The 
performance reward amounts in Column 3 take into account the relative difficulty of providing high quality 
care in each of the domains in Karnataka. 
ಕbಾ�ಟಕದ)* ಸ�ಾಸ Zಾ0  !ೈದ> ಂದ ಈFಾಗCೇ ಸುಲಭ!ಾ0 
ಾಯ�ಗತ ಆಗlೇmದk ಪ�$ 
ಾಯ�4ೇತ�ದ)* ಕ6ಷ; 
ಾಯ�^ಮ�ೆ ಮಟ;ಗಳನುL 


ೆಳ0ನ oೇಬp ನ 
ಾಲಂ 2 ಪ�; =ಾIDೆ. ಈ ಕ6ಷ; 
ಾಯ�^ಮ�ೆಯ ಮಟ;ಗಳ 
ೆಳ0ನ ಕವ�ೇq  Zಾವ5Dೇ ಪ�$ಫಲ #ಾವ$ಯನುL ( !ಾ"�  

#ೇBಂa ನುL) ಪ8ೆಯುವ5�ಲ*. 
ಾಲಂ 2ರ)* ಪ�; =ಾIದ ಕ6ಷ; 
ಾಯ�^ಮ�ೆಯ ಮಟ;m/ಂತ Bೕಲ.ಟ; 
ಾಯ�^ಮ�ೆಯ)* ಪ�$ ಪ�$ಶತದ 

#ಾ�ಂa Fಾ0 #ಾವ$ಸುವಂತಹ  !ಾ"�  (ಪ�$ಫಲದ) rತ1ವನುL 
ಾಲಂ 3 ಪ�; =ಾIDೆ. 
ಾಲಂ 3ರ)*ನ 
ಾಯ�^ಮ�ೆಯ  !ಾ"�  

(ಪ�$ಫಲದ) rತ1ಗಳK ಕbಾ�ಟದ)* ಪ�$cಂದು 
ಾಯ�4ೇತ�ಗಳ)* ಉನLತ ಗುಣಮಟ;ದ ಆ�ೋಗ> <ೇ!ೆಯನುL ಒದ0ಸುವ5ದರ ಪ�ಸಕ1 

�ೊಂದ�ೆಯನುL Cೆಕ/Dೊಳ
ೆ/ �ೆFೆದು
ೊಳKMತ1Dೆ. 

 
Column 4 lists the Target Performance Levels that  experts believe all doctors should be able to achieve with 
concerted effort to follow the WHO guidelines.  Finally, Column 5 lists the amount that would be earned in 
each domain if these Target Performance Levels are obtained.   (Note that reward payments could exceed 
those listed in Column 5 if performance levels exceed those of the targets in Column 4.)   
ಡಬೂ*gಎh ಓ =ಾಗ�ಸೂYಗಳನುL ಅನುಸ ಸಲು ಸಂಘ�ತ ಶ�ಮDೊಂ�Fೆ <ಾdಸಲು ಎCಾ* !ೈದ>ರು ಶಕ1�ಾ0Dಾk�ೆ ಎಂದು ಪ ಗ�ತರು 

ನಂಬುವಂತಹ ಉD kೇ�ತ 
ಾಯ�^ಮ�ೆ ಮಟ;ಗಳನುL 
ಾಲಂ4 ಪ�; =ಾಡುತ1Dೆ. ಅಂ$ಮ!ಾ0, ಒಂದು!ೇQ  ೆ ಈ ಉD kೇ�ತ 
ಾಯ�^ಮ�ೆ 

ಮಟ;ಗಳನುL ಪ8ೆದ�ೆ ಪ�$ 
ಾಯ�4ೇತ�ದ)* ಗSಸ)ರುವಂತಹ rತ1ವನುL 
ಾಲಂ 5 ಪ�; =ಾಡುತ1Dೆ. (
ಾಲಂ 4ರ)* ಆ ಉD kೇ�ತ ಆ�ೋಗ> 

<ೇ!ೆಗಳನುL 3ೕ ಸುವಂತಹ 
ಾಯ�^ಮ�ೆಯ ಮಟ;ಗಳK ಇದk�ೆ 
ಾಲಂ 5ರ)* ಪ�; =ಾIದ rತ1ಗಳನುL  !ಾ"�   ಪ�$ಫಲ #ಾವ$ಗಳನುL 

( !ಾ"�  #ೇBಂa ಗಳನುL) 3ೕರಬಹುದು ಎಂದು ಗಮ6H.) 

Table 1: 
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) 

Maternal 
and 
Child Health 
Domains of Care 
 ಾ! ಮತು$ ಮಗು�ನ 

ಆ'ೋಗ) �ಾಯ�+ೇತಗಳ 

ಆ'ೋಗ) ,ೇ�ೆ 

Minimum 
Performance 
Level 
 
ಕ-ಷ/ �ಾಯ�0ಮ ೆ 

ಮಟ/ 

Reward  Payment 
per percentage 
point over  
Minimum Level 
ಕ-ಷ/ ಮಟ/�ೆ� �ೕಲ2ಟ/ 

ಪ� ಪ�ಶತ �ಾ!ಂ� 4ೆ 

��ಾ��  �ೇ�ಂ� 

Target 
Performance 
Level 
 
 
ಉ6 7ೇ8ತ �ಾಯ�0ಮ ೆ 

ಮಟ/ 

Example: 
Payment for 
Target 
Performance 
Level 
 
ಉ6ಾಹರ:ೆ: ಉ6 7ೇ8ತ 

�ಾಯ�0ಮ ೆ ಮಟ/�ಾ�; 

�ಾವ�ಸು��ೆ 

1. Pregnancy care 
ಗ��� ಆ�ೈ
ೆ 85% Rs. 3,700 95% Rs. 37,000 

2. Childbirth care 
ಪ�ಸವ ಆ�ೈ
ೆ 65% Rs. 750 85% Rs. 15,000 

3. Postnatal 
maternal care                
ಪ�ಸವ ನಂತರ 

�ಾ�ಯ ಆ�ೈ
ೆ 

50% Rs. 450 75% Rs. 11,250 

4. Newborn care 
ನವ�ಾತ �ಶು ಆ�ೈ
ೆ 80% Rs. 1,850 90% Rs. 18,500 

5. Post natal 
newborn care 
ಪ�ಸವ ನಂತರ 

ನವ�ಾತ �ಶು ಆ�ೈ
ೆ 

70% Rs. 950 85% Rs. 14,250 

 
 



 
For example, if your facility’s performance in Domain 1: Pregnancy Care is
payment in that category will be Rs. 18
category will be Rs. 37,000 (10 * Rs. 3,7
Rs. 55,500 (15 * Rs. 3,700).   
ಉ�ಾಹರ�ೆ�ೆ, �ಮ �ೌಲಭ�ದ(ಆಸ��ೆ�ಯ) �ಾಯ��ಮ�ೆಯ �ಾಯ��ೇತ� 

ಆ ವಗ�ದ$% �ಮ ಪ�'ಫಲ )ಾವ'ಸು+�ೆಯು (,-ಾ.�

ವಗ�ದ$% �ಮ ಪ�'ಫಲ )ಾವ'ಸು+�ೆಯು (,-ಾ.�

ವಗ�ದ$% �ಮ ಪ�'ಫಲ )ಾವ'ಸು+�ೆಯು (,-ಾ.�  

 
 
On the other hand, if your facility’s performance in Domain 1: Pregnancy Care is measured at 
other level at or below 85%), you would not receive any reward payment for this domain
the threshold set in Column 2.  Note that pe
detract from your overall payout, and that you will never be in a position to owe money. 
ಇ0ೊ2ಂದು ಕ5ೆಯ$%, �ಮ �ೌಲಭ�ದ(ಆಸ��ೆ�ಯ) �ಾಯ��ಮ�ೆಯ �ಾಯ��ೇತ� 

�ೆಳ�ೆ 7ೇ8ೆ 9ಾವ:�ೇ ಮಟ<) ಅ>ೆಯ?ಾಗುವ:ದು, 

ಪ5ೆಯುವ:@ಲ% ಏ�ೆಂದ8ೆ ಅದು �ಾಲಂ 2ರ$% ಇC<ರುವ D'Eಂತ ಕFG ಆE�ೆ

�ಮ ಒIಾ<8ೆ )ಾವ'Jಂದ ಎಂದೂ  �ೆ�ೆದುLಾಕುವ:@ಲ%

 
 
A graphical representation of the reward payment strategy
,-ಾ.� )ಾವ'ಯ Mೕಜ0ೆಯ 8ೇOಾPತ�ವನು2 �ೆಳEನ Pತ� 

 
 
Figure 1: 

 
Over the next year, the quality of care provided in each of these domains will be measured 
interviews with your patient population.  
ಮುಂ@ನ ವಷ�ದ$%, ಈ ಪ�'Mಂದು �ಾಯ��ೇತ�ಗಳ$% ಒದEಸ?ಾಗುವ ಆ8ೋಗ� �ೇ-ೆಯ ಗುಣಮಟ<ವನು2 �ಮ 8ೋEಗ>Uೆಂ@�ೆ 

ಮೂಲಕ ಅ>ೆಯ?ಾಗುತV�ೆ. 

 
NOTE: It is very important that (a) patients are not refused treatment from your facility other than in 
medically appropriate referrals, and (b)
up on all patients who deliver at your facility
ಈ ಮಹತ�ದ ಅಂಶಗಳನು� ಗಮ��: ಎ ) ಸೂಕ��ಾದ �ೈದ��ೕಯ !ಾರಣಗ$ಗಲ&'ೆ

() �ಮ) ಆಸ+,ೆ-ಯ.& /ೇ01ೆ2ಾಗುವ ಎ4ಾ& ,ಾಯಂ5ರನು� 6ೇ78ಾಡಲು �ಮ) �ಬ;ಂ<=ಂ51ೆ 

performance in Domain 1: Pregnancy Care is measured 
18,500 (5 * Rs. 3,700); if it is 95%, your reward payment in that 
700); and if it is 100%, your reward payment in that category will be 

�ಾಯ��ಮ�ೆಯ �ಾಯ�
ೇತ 1ರ�� ಆ�ದ��ೆ: ಗ��� ಆ�ೈ�ೆ �ೇ�ೆಯನು  

!�ಾ"�  #ೇ$ಂ&) ರೂ. 18,500 (5 * Rs. 3,700) ಆ�ರುತ*+ೆ; ಒಂದು�ೇ.  ೆಅದು 

!�ಾ"�  #ೇ$ಂ&) ರೂ. 37,000 (10 * Rs. 3,700); ಮತು* ಒಂದು�ೇ.  ೆಅದು 

 #ೇ$ಂ&) ರೂ. 55, 500  (15 * Rs. 3,700).  

performance in Domain 1: Pregnancy Care is measured at 
, you would not receive any reward payment for this domain

Note that performance below the thresholds set in Column 2 will never 
detract from your overall payout, and that you will never be in a position to owe money. 

�ಾಯ��ಮ�ೆಯ �ಾಯ�
ೇತ 1ರ�� ಆ�ದ��ೆ: ಗ��� ಆ�ೈ�ೆ �ೇ�ೆಯನು  

, ಈ �ಾಯ�
ೇತ�ಾ2� 3ೕವ5 6ಾವ5+ೇ ಪ8ಫಲ #ಾವ8ಸು<�ೆ 

ರ�� ಇ>?ರುವ @8�ಂತ ಕB$ ಆ�+ೆ. �ಾಲಂ 2ರ�� ಇ>?ರುವ @8ಗಳ �ೆಳEೆ ಆ�ರುವ �ಾಯ��ಮ�ೆಯು 

EೆದುFಾಕುವ5Gಲ�, ಮತು* 3ೕವ5 ಹಣ ಪJೆದು�ೊಳKLವ �ಾMನದ�� ಎಂGಗೂ ಇರುವ5Gಲ� ಎಂದು ಗಮ3O

A graphical representation of the reward payment strategy is shown in Figure 1 below.  
!�ಾ"� #ಾವ8ಯ PೕಜRೆಯ �ೇSಾTತವನು  �ೆಳ�ನ Tತ 1 ರ�� �ೋ!ಸUಾ�+ೆ  

 

Over the next year, the quality of care provided in each of these domains will be measured 
interviews with your patient population.   

ಈ ಪ8Pಂದು �ಾಯ�
ೇತಗಳ�� ಒದ�ಸUಾಗುವ ಆ�ೋಗV �ೇ�ೆಯ ಗುಣಮಟ?ವನು  3ಮX �ೋ�ಗ.YೆಂGEೆ 

patients are not refused treatment from your facility other than in 
and (b) we are able to work with your administrative staff to follow 

who deliver at your facility.   
ಸೂಕ��ಾದ �ೈದ��ೕಯ �ಾರಣಗ�ಗಲ��ೆ �ೋ�ಗಳನು� �ಮ� ಆಸ!"ೆ#$ಂದ &�"ೆ' ��ಾಕ(ಸುವಂ*ಲ�

�ಮ� ಆಸ!"ೆ#ಯ+� ,ೇ(-ೆ.ಾಗುವ ಎ0ಾ� "ಾಯಂ1ರನು� 2ೇ34ಾಡಲು �ಮ� 6ಬ8ಂ9:ಂ1-ೆ �ೆಲಸ�ವ;<ಸು" �ೇ�ೆ

measured at 90%, your reward 
5%, your reward payment in that 

t in that category will be 

ಗ��� ಆ�ೈ
ೆ �ೇೆಯನು� 90%ರ�� ಅ�ೆಯ�ಾಗುವ�ದು, 

ಒಂದುೇ�  ೆಅದು 95% ಆ"ದ#�ೆ,  ಆ 

ಮತು& ಒಂದುೇ�  ೆಅದು 10% ಆ"ದ#�ೆ,  ಆ 

performance in Domain 1: Pregnancy Care is measured at 70% (or any 
, you would not receive any reward payment for this domain because it is below 

Column 2 will never 
detract from your overall payout, and that you will never be in a position to owe money.   

ಗ��� ಆ�ೈ
ೆ �ೇೆಯನು� 70%ರ�� (ಅಥವ 85% 

ಈ 
ಾಯ�*ೇತ+
ಾ," -ೕವ� .ಾವ�/ೇ ಪ+1ಫಲ 4ಾವ1ಸು6
ೆ (7ಾ8�  4ಾ9ಂ: ) 

ರ�� ಇ=>ರುವ ?1ಗಳ 
ೆಳAೆ ಆ"ರುವ 
ಾಯ�BಮCೆಯು 

ಮತು& -ೕವ� ಹಣ ಪFೆದು
ೊಳHIವ �ಾJನದ�� ಎಂLಗೂ ಇರುವ�Lಲ� ಎಂದು ಗಮ-M. 

 

Over the next year, the quality of care provided in each of these domains will be measured through 

ಈ ಪ+1Oಂದು 
ಾಯ�*ೇತ+ಗಳ�� ಒದ"ಸ�ಾಗುವ ಆ�ೋಗP �ೇೆಯ ಗುಣಮಟ>ವನು� -ಮR �ೋ"ಗ�SೆಂLAೆ ಸಂದಶ�ನಗಳ 

patients are not refused treatment from your facility other than in 
we are able to work with your administrative staff to follow 

�ೋ�ಗಳನು
 �ಮ� ಆಸ��ೆ��ಂದ ���ೆ� ��ಾಕ�ಸುವಂ�ಲ .       

"ೆಲಸ�ವ#$ಸು�ೆ%ೕ&ೆ.  
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An independent research team will regularly visit the communities around your facility. Any extraordinary 
patterns of referral will result in investigations into the reasons for these referrals. If it is found that women 
have been turned away from your facility for any reason other than medically appropriate referrals to higher-
tier facilities, then this can have an implication on your agreement with us and as a result no further 
payments will be made.  Similarly, if it is found that there is selective reporting of the births that have taken 
place in your facility, then this can have an implication on your agreement with us and as a result no further 
payments will be made.   
6ಮN <ೌಲಭ>ದ(ಆಸ.�ೆ�ಯ) ಸುತ1)ನ ಸಮುDಾಯಗಳನುL ಸuತಂತ�!ಾದ ಸಂvೆwೕಧನ ತಂಡವ5  6ಯ3ತ!ಾ0 �ೇ� =ಾಡು�ಾ1�ೆ. 

ಅ<ಾXಾರಣ!ಾದ !ೈದ>mೕಯ �jಾರಸುಗಳK ಕಂಡುಬಂದ�ೆ ಅದನುL ಪ �ೕ)ಸCಾಗುವ5ದು. 6ಮN ಆಸ.�ೆ��ಂದ ಮ+QೆಯರನುL ಸೂಕ1!ಾದ 

!ೈದ>mೕಯ 
ಾರಣಗSಲ*Dೇ ಉನLತ ಮಟ;ದ ಆಸ.�ೆ�ಗSFೆ ಕಳK+H
ೊಟ;�ೆ, ಈ ಕ�ಾರು ಒಪ�ಂದವ! "ಾನ#$ಾಗುವ!%ಲ& ಮತು) ಮುಂದ	ೆ* +ಾವ!,ೇ 

�ಾವ�ಗಳನು. "ಾಡ0ಾಗುವ!%ಲ&. ಅDೇ  ೕ$, ಒಂದು !ೇQ  ೆ 6ಮN ಆಸ.�ೆ�ಯ)* ಅದ ಮಕ/ಳ ಜನನದ =ಾ+$ ಪ�;ಯನುL 6d�ಷ;!ಾ0 ಆಯುk 

ಪ�;=ಾID kೆಂದು $Sದುಬಂದ�ೆ, ಈ ಕ�ಾರು ಒಪ�ಂದವ! "ಾನ#$ಾಗುವ!%ಲ& ಮತು) ಮುಂದ	ೆ* +ಾವ!,ೇ �ಾವ�ಗಳನು. "ಾಡ0ಾಗುವ!%ಲ&. 

 
Please do not hesitate to contact us in case you have any questions or require further information. 
Zಾವ5Dೇ ಪ�vೆLಗSದk�ೆ ಮತು1 UೆYWನ =ಾ+$Fಾ0 ನಮNನುL ಸಂಪm�ಸಲು +ಂಜ ಯlೇI. 

 
Thank you for your cooperation. We look forward to working with you. 
6ಮN ಸಹ
ಾರ
ಾ/0 ಧನ>!ಾದಗಳK. 6rNಂ�Fೆ 
ಾಯ� 6ವ�+ಸಲು 6 ೕ2ಸು� 1ೇ!ೆ 

Sincerely, ಇಂ$ೕ, 

 
 
 
 
 
Kultar Singh          Anil M. Lobo 
ಕುCಾ;G Hಂy        ಅ6p ಎz. Cೋlೊ  

Chief Executive Officer         Manager – Research 
ಮುಖ> 
ಾಯ�6!ಾ�ಹಕ ಅd
ಾ       ವ>ವ<ಾ{ಪಕ ಅd
ಾ   

    
Sambodhi Research and Communications Pvt. Ltd.   
ಸಂlೋd  ಸh� ಎಂ" ಕಮು|6
ೇಷ} #ೆ~!ೇa )3oೆ"  

O-2, 2nd Floor, Lajpat Nagar-II, New Delhi 110024   
ಒ -2, <ೆ
ೆಂ" �*ೕG, Cಾಜಪ� ನಗG - 2, ನೂ> - 8ೆ)* 110024 

 
 
 
I agree to participate in the above mentioned study.   
bಾನು BೕCೆ $SHದ ಅಧ>ಯನದ)* �ಾಗವ+ಸಲು ಒ�.
ೊಳKM� 1ೇbೆ. 
 
 
 
 

______________________________ ________________________   ___________ 

Name of Provider (Print) Signature of Provider  Date 
ಆ�ೋಗ> <ೇ!ೆ ಒದ0ಸುವವರ  Uೆಸರು        ಸ+          �bಾಂಕ  
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   WHO Recommended Interventions for Improving Maternal and Newborn Health 
Routine Care in Pregnancy, Childbirth and Postpartum Period for Mother and Newborn Infant 

 

Pregnancy 
care –  
4 visits 

• Confirmation of pregnancy 
• Monitoring of progress of pregnancy and assessment of maternal and fetal well-being 
• Detection of problems complicating pregnancy (e.g., anemia, hypertensive disorders, 

bleeding, malpresentations, multiple pregnancy) 
• Respond to other reported complaints 
• Tetanus immunization, anemia prevention and control (iron and folic acid 

supplementation) 
• Information and counseling on self care at home, nutrition, safer sex, breastfeeding, 

family planning, healthy lifestyle 
• Birth planning, advice on danger signs and emergency preparedness 
• Recording and reporting 
• Syphilis testing 

Childbirth 
Care (labor, 
delivery, and 
immediate 
postpartum) 

• Care during labor and delivery 
o Diagnosis of labor 
o Monitoring progress of labor, maternal and fetal well-being with partograph 
o Providing supporting care and pain relief 
o Detection of problems and complications (e.g. malpresentations, prolonged 

and/or obstructed labor, hypertension, bleeding, and infection) 
o Delivery and immediate care of the newborn baby, initiation of breastfeeding 
o Newborn resuscitation 
o Active management of third stage of labor 

• Immediate postnatal care of mother 
o Monitoring and assessment of maternal well being, prevention and detection 

of complications (e.g. hypertension, infections, bleeding, anemia) 
o Treatment of moderate post-hemorrhagic anemia 
o Information and counseling on home self care, nutrition, safe sex, breast care 

and family planning 
o Postnatal care planning, advice on danger signs and emergency preparedness 

• Recording and reporting 
Postnatal 
maternal 
care  
(up to 6 
weeks) 

• Assessment of maternal wellbeing 
• Prevention and detection of complications (e.g. infections, bleeding, anemia) 
• Anemia prevention and control (iron and folic acid supplementation) 
• Information and counseling on nutrition, safe sex, family planning, and provision of 

some contraceptive methods 
• Postnatal care planning, advice on danger signs and emergency preparedness 
• Provision of contraceptive methods 

Newborn 
care 
(birth and 
immediate 
postnatal) 

• Promotion, protection and support for breastfeeding 
• Monitoring and assessment of wellbeing, detection of complications (breathing, 

infections, prematurity, low birth weight, injury, malformation) 
• Infection prevention and control, rooming in 
• Eye care 
• Information and counseling on home care, breastfeeding, hygiene 
• Postnatal care planning, advice on danger signs and emergency preparedness 
• Immunization according to the national guidelines (BCG, HepB, OPV-O) 
• Kangaroo Mother Care follow-up 

Postnatal 
newborn care 
(visit from/at 
home) 

• Assessment of infant’s wellbeing and breastfeeding 
• Detection of complications and responding to maternal concerns 
• Information and counseling on home care 
• Additional follow-up visits for high risk babies (e.g. preterm, after severe problems, 

on replacement feeding) 




OUTPUT CONTRACT



 
 
OFFER OF REWARD PAYMENTS FOR IMPROVEMENT IN PROVISION OF MATERNAL AND 
NEONATAL HEALTH CARE  
�ಾ� ಮತು� ನವ�ಾತ �ಶು�ನ ಆ�ೋಗ� �ೇ�ೆಯ �ೕಡುವ�� ಸು�ಾರ ೆ !ಾಡುವ"ದ$ಾ%& ಪ()ಫಲ ,ಾವ)ಸು�$ೆಯ (.�ಾ/0  ,ೇ1ಂ3 ) ಪ(�ಾ�ಪ 

 
Date: ____________________________________ 
 
Dr. ______________________________________ 
 
__________________________________________ 
 
__________________________________________ 
 
 
Dear  
 
Thank you for taking the time today to learn about our ongoing project to develop innovative ways to 
partner with private sector doctors in Karnataka.  This project has been jointly funded by the World Bank, 
the International Initiative for Impact Evaluation (3ie), the UK Department for International Development 
(DFID), and the Government of Karnataka and is focused on the health of women and infants in the time 
surrounding pregnancy, delivery, and the months following.   
ಕ�ಾ�ಟಕದ�� 
ಾಸ� ವಲಯದ �ೈದ��ೊಂ��ೆ ಸಹ�ಾ��ಾಗಲು ಅ� ಾ!"ಯುತ �$ಾನಗಳನು' ಅ(ವೃ�*ಪ,ಸಲು ನಮ. ಪ/ಗ0ಯ��ರುವ 

2ೕಜ�ೆ�ೆ ಈ�ನ 6ೕವ7 ಸಮಯ 8ೆ�ೆದು9ೊಳ:;0<ರುವ7ದ9ಾ!� ಧನ��ಾದಗಳ:. ಈ 2ೕಜ�ೆ�ೆ �ಶ@ Aಾ�ಂB , � ಇಂಟE �ಾ�ಷನG  ಇ6HIೕJK  

LಾE  ಇಂMಾ�BN  ಎ�ಾಲು�IೕಷP (3ie), ಯು9ೆ ,MಾQ �RಂQ  LಾE  ಇಂಟE �ಾ�ಷನG  SೆವಲT RಂQ  (DFID), ಮತು< ಕ�ಾ�ಟಕ 

ಸ9ಾ�ರ�ಂದ ಜಂJ�ಾ� ಅನುUಾನ VಾಡXಾ�Uೆ ಮತು< ಗ(�Y, Zೆ"�ೆ, ಮತು< ನಂತರದ 0ಂಗಳ:ಗಳ ಸಮಯದ�� 8ಾ[ಯ ಮತು< ಎ\  ೆಮಕ!ಳ 

ಆ�ೋಗ�ದ RೕXೆ 9ೇಂ�/ೕಕ"^Uೆ. 

 
As part of this project, Sambodhi Research & Communications Pvt. Ltd (New Delhi), in collaboration with 
COHESIVE-India1, is pleased to offer you reward payments based on the share of women and infants 
receiving care in your facility who face adverse health outcomes.  Based on health statistics and expert 
judgment, the four most serious adverse health outcomes are: 
ಈ 2ೕಜ�ೆಯ �ಾಗ�ಾ�, 9ೊZೆ^K - ಇಂ,�ಾದ ಸಹ2ೕಗದ��, ಸಂAೋ_ "ಸ`�  & ಕಮು�69ೇಷPa  Mೆb�ೇQ  �cdೆe  (ನವ Uೆಹ�), 

ಇವರು ಪ/0ಕೂಲ ಅ�ೋಗ� ಪ"hಾಮಗಳನು' ಕಂಡಂತಹ 6ಮ. ಆಸi8ೆ/[ಂದ jೇ�ೆ ಪSೆಯು0<ರುವ ಮk\  ೆಮತು< ಮಕ!ಳ ಅಂಶದ RೕXೆ ಆಧ"^ 

"�ಾe�  Mಾವ0ಗಳನು' 6ಮ�ೆ ಪ/jಾ<lಸಲು ಸಂ8ೋHಸು0<Uಾm�ೆ. ಆ�ೋಗ� ಸಂ
ಾ� nಾಸopರ ಮತು< ತpರ ಪ/9ಾರ ಪ/0ಕೂಲ  ಅ�ೋಗ� 

ಪ"hಾಮಗ\ೆಂದ�ೆ:  

 

1. Post-partum hemorrhage, ಪ/ಸವದ ನಂತರ ರಕ<nಾ/ವ  

2. Pre-eclampsia, ಬ^ರು ನಂಜು  

3. Sepsis among women who have just given birth,  ಪ/ಸವದ ನಂತರ 8ಾ[ಯ�� sೕವ7 / �ೆತ<ರು ನಂuಾಗುವ7ದು  

4. Neonatal death ಆಗ 8ಾ�ೇ ಜ6^ದ ಮಗು�ನ ಮರಣ  

 

                                                        
1 COHESIVE-India is a collaboration of researchers from Duke University (US), Stanford University (US), University College 
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Structure of Payments: 
1. Participation (today’s visit)  

� You will receive Rs. 2,500 for agreement to participate in the reward payments program and 
for participation in a brief survey; you will be provided with documentation (paper and CD) 
on  standard obstetric care and management of common obstetric complications and a 
general explanation of the program 
��ಾ��  �ಾವ�ಸು��ೆ �ಾಯ�ಕ�ಮದ�� �ಾಗವ�ಸಲು ಒಪ�ಂದ�ಾ�� ಮತು! ಸಂ"ಪ! ಸ#ೕ%ೆಯ�� �ಾಗವ�ಸುವ&ದ�ಾ�� 'ೕವ& 

ರೂ.2500 ಪ(ೆಯು�!ೕ�; ಗುಣಮಟ+ದ ಪ�ಸೂ� ಆ.ೈ�ೆ ಮತು! 0ಾ1ಾನ3 ಪ�ಸೂ� 4ೊಡಕುಗಳ 'ವ��ಸು��ೆ ಮತು! 

�ಾಯ�ಕ�ಮದ 0ಾ1ಾನ3 �ವರ8ೆ 9ೕ:ೆ ;ಾಖಲು ಪತ�;ೊಂ=>ೆ (�ೇಪ?  ಮತು! @A) 'ಮ>ೆ �ೊಡ:ಾಗುತ!;ೆ. 

2. Discussion of strategies (1 – 2 months from now) 
� You will receive an additional Rs. 2,500 for discussing the strategies that you might pursue 

to minimize adverse health outcomes among women and infants receiving care at your 
facility and for participation in a brief survey 
'ಮB ಆಸ�4ೆ�Cಂದ 0ೇ�ೆಯನುD ಪ(ೆಯುವ 4ಾCಯ ಮತು! ಮಕ�ಳ ಪ��ಕೂಲ ಅ.ೋಗ3 ಪ�8ಾಮಗಳನುD ಕA9 

1ಾಡಬಹು;ಾದ  �ಾಯ��HಾನಗಳನುD ಚJ�ಸುವ&ದ�ಾ�� ಮತು! ಸಂ"ಪ! ಸ#ೕ%ೆಯ�� �ಾಗವ�ಸುವ&ದ�ಾ�� 'ೕವ& ರೂ.2,500 

KೆಚುLವ�Mಾ� ಪ(ೆಯು��. 

3. Reward Payout (12 – 14 months from now) 
� You will receive Rs. 2,500 for participation in a brief survey and a final reward payment up 

to Rs. 148,9502, based on your facility’s rates of the four identified adverse health outcomes 
among women and infants at your facility. 
ಸಂ"ಪ! ಸ#ೕ%ೆಯ�� �ಾಗವ�ಸುವ&ದ�ಾ�� 'ೕವ& ರೂ.2500 ಪ(ೆಯು�!ೕ� ಮತು!  ಮ�N  ೆಮತು! ಮಕ�ಳ�� ಗುರು�ಸ:ಾದ 4 

ಪ��ಕೂಲ ಅ.ೋಗ3 ಪ�8ಾಮಗಳ 9ೕ:ೆ 'ಮB ಅಸ�4ೆ�ಯು ಪ(ೆಯುವ ಫ�4ಾಂಶಗಳನುD ಆಧ�@, ರೂ.148,950 ವ.ೆ>ೆ 

ಅಂ�ಮ ಪ��ಫಲ �ಾವ�ಯನುD (��ಾ��  �ೇ9ಂR ನುD) 'ೕವ& ಪ(ೆಯು�!ೕ�. 

 
Reward Payment Calculation: ಪ��ಫಲ �ಾವ� (
�ಾ�  �ೇ�ಂ� ) �ೆಕ� �ಾಡು��ೆ 

The four adverse health outcomes are based on the priorities of the fourth and fifth Millennium 
Development Goals (MDG’s) related to maternal and child health, with consideration for the specific health 
challenges in Karnataka and India in general. Performance for each maternal health outcome is measured by 
the percentage of women who suffer from each of the identified adverse health outcomes. 
Sಾಲು� ವ3��ಕ! ಆ.ೋಗ3 ಫ�4ಾಂಶಗಳT 0ಾ1ಾನ3�ಾ� ಕSಾ�ಟದ�� ಮತು! �ಾರತದ�� 'ULತ ಆ.ೋಗ3 ಸ�ಾಲುಗಳ ಪ�ಗVಸು��ೆWಂ=>ೆ, 

4ಾC ಮತು! ಮಗು�ನ ಆ.ೋಗ3�ೆ� ಸಂಬಂX@ದಂ4ೆ Sಾಲ�Sೇ ಮತು! ಐದSೇ ಸಹಸ�1ಾನದ ಅZವೃ=\ ಗು�ಗಳ (MDGs) ಆದ34ೆಯ 9ೕ:ೆ 

ಆಧ�@�ೆ. ಗುರು�ಸ:ಾದ ಪ��Wಂದು ವ3��ಕ! ಆ.ೋಗ3 ಫ�4ಾಂಶಗ]ಂದ ಬಳಲು�!ರುವಂತಹ ಮ�Nೆಯರ ಪ��ಶತ=ಂದ ಪ�� 4ಾCಯ 

ಆ.ೋಗ3 ಫ�4ಾಂಶ�ಾ�� �ಾಯ�^ಮ4ೆಯನುD ಅNೆಯ:ಾಗುವ&ದು. 

 
Column 2 of Table 1 below lists the Baseline Performance Levels in each maternal adverse health outcome 
that should already be easily attainable by the average doctor in Karnataka. Adverse health outcome rates 
above these baseline performance levels will not receive any reward payments.  Column 3 lists the amount 
of reward that will be paid for every percentage point in performance under the baseline performance level 
listed in Column 2.  The performance reward amounts in Column 3 take into account the relative difficulty 
of preventing each of the three maternal adverse health outcomes in Karnataka.  
ಕSಾ�ಟಕದ�� 0ಾHಾರಣ �ೈದ3�ಂದ ಈ>ಾಗ:ೇ ಸುಲಭ�ಾ� �ಾಯ�ಗತ ಆಗaೇbದc ಪ��  4ಾCಯ ವ3��ಕ! ಆ.ೋಗ3 ಫ�4ಾಂಶದ��ನ ಮೂಲ 

�ಾಯ�^ಮ4ೆ ಮಟ+ಗಳನುD �ೆಳ�ನ dೇಬe ನ �ಾಲಂ 2ರ��  ಪf+ 1ಾA;ೆ. ಈ ಮೂಲ �ಾಯ�^ಮ4ೆಯ ಮಟ+ಗಳ 9ೕಲ�ಟ+ ವ3��ಕ! ಆ.ೋಗ3 

ಫ�4ಾಂಶದ ಪ�1ಾಣಗಳT Mಾವ&;ೇ ಪ��ಫಲ �ಾವ�ಯನುD (��ಾ��  �ೇ9ಂR ನುD) ಪ(ೆಯುವ&=ಲ�. �ಾಲಂ 2ರ�� ಪf+ 1ಾAದ ಮೂಲ 

�ಾಯ�^ಮ4ೆಯ ಮಟ+ದ �ೆಳ>ೆ ಪ�� ಪ��ಶತದ �ಾCಂR >ಾ� �ಾವ�ಸುವಂತಹ ��ಾ��  (ಪ��ಫಲದ) gತ!ವನುD �ಾಲಂ 3ರ��  ಪf+ 1ಾA;ೆ. 

�ಾಲಂ 3ರ��ನ �ಾಯ�^ಮ4ೆಯ ��ಾ��  (ಪ��ಫಲದ) gತ!ಗಳT ಕSಾ�ಟದ�� 4ಾCಯ ಮೂರು ವ3��ಕ! ಆ.ೋಗ3 ಫ�4ಾಂಶಗಳ�� 

ಪ��Wಂದರ ಪ�ಸಕ! 4ೊಂದ.ೆಯನುD :ೆಕ�;ೊಳ�ೆ� 4ೆ>ೆದು�ೊಳThತ!;ೆ. 

                                                        
2 The amount for the final reward payment is linked to the USD-INR exchange rate and may vary slightly depending on the 

USD-INR exchange rate at the time of the third visit 
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Column 4 lists the Target Performance Levels that experts believe all doctors should be able to achieve with 
concerted effort.  Finally, Column 5 lists the amount that would be earned for each of the maternal adverse 
health outcomes if these Target Performance Levels are obtained. (Note that reward payments could exceed 
those listed in Column 5 if performance is better than the targets in Column 4.)   
ಸಂಘfತ ಶ�ಮ;ೊಂ=>ೆ 0ಾXಸಲು ಎ:ಾ�  �ೈದ3ರು ಶಕ!.ಾ�;ಾc.ೆ ಎಂದು ಪ�ಗVತರು ನಂಬುವಂತಹ ಉ; cೇUತ �ಾಯ�^ಮ4ೆ ಮಟ+ಗಳನುD �ಾಲಂ 

4 ಪf+ 1ಾಡುತ!;ೆ. ಅಂ�ಮ�ಾ�, ಒಂದು�ೇN  ೆ ಈ ಉ; cೇUತ �ಾಯ�^ಮ4ೆ ಮಟ+ಗಳನುD ಪ(ೆದ.ೆ, ಪ�� �ಾಯ�%ೇತ�ದ�� ಗ]ಸ�ರುವಂತಹ 

gತ!ವನುD �ಾಲಂ 5 ಪf+ 1ಾಡುತ!;ೆ. (�ಾಲಂ 4ರ�� ಗು�ಗಳನುD #ೕ�ಸುವಂತಹ �ಾಯ�^ಮ4ೆಯು ಇದc.ೆ �ಾಲಂ 5ರ�� ಪf+ 1ಾAದ gತ!ಗಳನುD 

��ಾ��   ಪ��ಫಲ �ಾವ�ಗಳನುD (��ಾ��  �ೇ9ಂR ಗಳನುD) #ೕರಬಹುದು ಎಂದು ಗಮ'@). 

 
 
Table 1: 

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) 

Maternal Adverse 
Health Outcomes 

�ಾ�ಯ ವ��
ಕ� ಆ!ೋಗ� 

ಫ$�ಾಂಶಗಳ' 

Baseline 
Performance Level 

ಮೂಲ �ಾಯ)ಮ�ೆಯ 

ಮಟ+ 

Reward Payment 
per percentage 

point under 
Baseline Level  

ಮೂಲ ಮಟ+ದ ಅ.ಯ$/ 

ಪ�� ಪ��ಶತ �ಾ�ಂ� 1ೆ 


�ಾ�  �ೇ�ಂ�  

Target 
Performance 

Level  
ಉ3ೆ4ೕ5ತ 

�ಾಯ)ಮ�ೆ ಮಟ+ 

Example: Payment 
for Target 

Performance Level 
ಉ3ಾಹರ8ೆ: ಉ3 4ೇ5ತ 

�ಾಯ)ಮ�ೆ ಮಟ+�ಾ�9 

�ಾವ�ಸು��ೆ 

1. Post-partum 
hemorrhage 
ಪ�ಸವದ ನಂತರ 

ರಕ!0ಾ�ವ 

35% Rs. 850 15% Rs. 17,000 

2. Pre-eclampsia 
ಬ@ರು ನಂಜು 20% Rs. 1,750 10% Rs. 17,500 

3. Sepsis among 
women who have 
just given birth 
ಪ�ಸವದ ನಂತರ 

4ಾCಯ�� bೕವ& 

/Sೆತ!ರು ನಂnಾಗುವ&ದು 

8% Rs. 8,650 4% Rs. 34, 600 

 
 
For example, if your facility’s rate of Outcome 1: Post-partum hemorrhage is measured at 30%, your reward 
payment in that category will be Rs. 4,250 (5 * Rs. 850); if it is measured at 25%, your reward payment in 
that category will be Rs. 8,500 (10 * Rs. 850); and if it is measured at 20%, your reward payment in that 
category will be Rs. 12,750 (15 * Rs. 850).  
ಉ;ಾಹರ8ೆ>ೆ, 'ಮB 0ೌಲಭ3ದ(ಆಸ�4ೆ�ಯ) ಫ�4ಾಂಶ ಪ�1ಾಣವ& 1ರ�� ಆ�ದc.ೆ: ಪ�ಸವದ ನಂತರ ರಕ!0ಾ�ವವನುD 30%ರ�� ಅNೆಯ:ಾಗುವ&ದು, ಆ 

ವಗ�ದ�� 'ಮB ಪ��ಫಲ �ಾವ�ಸು��ೆಯು (��ಾ��  �ೇ9ಂR ) ರೂ. 4,250 (5 * ರೂ. 850) ಆ�ರುತ!;ೆ; ಒಂದು�ೇN  ೆಅದು 25% ಆ�ದc.ೆ, ಆ 

ವಗ�ದ�� 'ಮB ಪ��ಫಲ �ಾವ�ಸು��ೆಯು (��ಾ��  �ೇ9ಂR ) ರೂ. 8,500 (10 * ರೂ. 850); ಮತು! ಒಂದು�ೇN  ೆ ಅದು 20% ಆ�ದc.ೆ, ಆ 

ವಗ�ದ�� 'ಮB ಪ��ಫಲ �ಾವ�ಸು��ೆಯು (��ಾ��  �ೇ9ಂR ) ರೂ. 12,750 (15 * ರೂ. 850). 

 
 
On the other hand, if your facility’s rate of Outcome 1: Post-partum hemorrhage measured at 40% (or any 
other rate above 35%), you would not receive any reward payment for this outcome because it is above the 
threshold set in Column 2.  Note that performance rates above the thresholds set in Column 2 will never 
detract from your overall payout, and that you will never be in a position to owe money. 
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ಇSೊDಂದು ಕ(ೆಯ��, 'ಮB 0ೌಲಭ3ದ(ಆಸ�4ೆ�ಯ) ಫ�4ಾಂಶ ಪ�1ಾಣವ& 1ರ�� ಆ�ದc.ೆ: ಪ�ಸವದ ನಂತರ ರಕ!0ಾ�ವವನುD 40%ರ�� (ಅಥವ 35% 

�ೆಳ>ೆ aೇ.ೆ Mಾವ&;ೇ ಮಟ+) ಅNೆಯ:ಾಗುವ&ದು, ಈ ಫ�4ಾಂಶ�ಾ�� 'ೕವ& Mಾವ&;ೇ ಪ��ಫಲ �ಾವ�ಸು��ೆ (��ಾ��  �ೇ9ಂR ) 

ಪ(ೆಯುವ&=ಲ� ಏ�ೆಂದ.ೆ ಅದು �ಾಲಂ 2ರ�� ಇf+ರುವ #��ಂತ KೆಚುL ಆ�;ೆ. �ಾಲಂ 2ರ�� ಇf+ರುವ #�ಗಳ 9ೕ:ೆ ಆ�ರುವ �ಾಯ�^ಮ4ೆಯು 

'ಮB ಒdಾ+.ೆ �ಾವ�Cಂದ ಎಂದೂ  4ೆ>ೆದುKಾಕುವ&=ಲ�, ಮತು! 'ೕವ& ಹಣ ಪ(ೆದು�ೊಳThವ 0ಾqನದ�� ಎಂ=ಗೂ ಇರುವ&=ಲ� ಎಂದು ಗಮ'@. 

 
As shown in Table 2 below, a reward payment of Rs.15, 000 will be paid if there are 0 neonatal deaths over 
the course of the study.  
dೇಬe  2ರ�� 4ೋ�@ದ Kಾ>ೆ, ಅಧ3ಯನದ ಅವXಯ�� ಶrನ3 ನವnಾತ Uಶು ಮರಣಗಳT ಇದc.ೆ ರೂ.15,000 ಪ��ಫಲ �ಾವ�ಸು��ೆ (��ಾ��  

�ೇ9ಂR ) �ಾವ�ಸ:ಾಗುತ!;ೆ. 

 
Table 2: 

(1) (2) (3) 
Neonatal Adverse Health 

Outcome 
ನವ<ಾತ 5ಶು�ನ ವ��
ಕ� ಆ!ೋಗ� ಫ$�ಾಂಶ 

Performance during the 
study 

ಅಧ�ಯನದ ಸಂದಭದ$/ �ಾಯ)ಮ�ೆ 

Reward Payment ಪ��ಫಲ 

�ಾವ�ಸು��ೆ (
�ಾ�  �ೇ�ಂ� ) 

4. Neonatal mortality            
ನವnಾತ Uಶು�ನ ಮರಣ 

 
0 neonatal deaths 

ಶrನ3 ನವnಾತ Uಶು ಮರಣಗಳT 

 
Rs. 15,000 

 
 
 
Over the next year, the rates of these maternal and neonatal adverse health outcomes will be measured 
through interviews with your patient population.   
ಮುಂ=ನ ವಷ�ದ��, ಈ 4ಾC ಮತು! ನವnಾತ Uಶುಗಳ ವ3��ಕ! ಆ.ೋಗ3 ಫ�4ಾಂಶಗಳ ಪ�1ಾಣಗಳನುD 'ಮB .ೋ�ಗNtೆಂ=>ೆ ಸಂದಶ�ನಗಳ 

ಮೂಲಕ ಅNೆಯ:ಾಗುತ!;ೆ. 

 
NOTE: It is critical that (a) patients are not refused treatment from your facility other than in 
medically appropriate referrals, and (b) we are able to work with your administrative staff to follow 
up on all patients who deliver at your facility.   
ಈ ಮಹತ@ದ ಅಂಶಗಳನುA ಗಮBC: ಎ ) ಸೂಕ��ಾದ �ೈದ�Eೕಯ �ಾರಣಗGಗಲ/3ೆ !ೋ9ಗಳನುA BಮH ಆಸI�ೆ��ಂದ JE�ೆK B!ಾಕ
ಸುವಂ�ಲ/.  L) 

BಮH ಆಸI�ೆ�ಯ$/ Mೇ
1ೆNಾಗುವ ಎ�ಾ/ �ಾಯಂPರನುA QೇR�ಾಡಲು BಮH CಬTಂUVಂP1ೆ �ೆಲಸBವWಸು� �ೇ�ೆ.  

 
 
An independent research team will regularly visit the communities around your facility. Any extraordinary 
patterns of referral will result in investigations into the reasons for these referrals.  If it is found that women 
have been turned away from your facility for any reason other than medically appropriate referrals to higher-
tier facilities, then this can have an implication on your agreement with us and as a result no further payments will 
be made. Similarly, if it is found that there is selective reporting of the births that have taken place in your 
facility, then this can have an implication on your agreement with us and as a result no further payments will be 
made.  
'ಮB 0ೌಲಭ3ದ(ಆಸ�4ೆ�ಯ) ಸುತ!�ನ ಸಮು;ಾಯಗಳನುD ಸuತಂತ��ಾದ ಸಂvೆrೕಧನ ತಂಡವ&  'ಯ#ತ�ಾ� �ೇf 1ಾಡು4ಾ!.ೆ. 

ಅ0ಾHಾರಣ�ಾದ �ೈದ3bೕಯ UwಾರಸುಗಳT ಕಂಡುಬಂದ.ೆ ಅದನುD ಪ�Uೕ�ಸ:ಾಗುವ&ದು. 'ಮB ಆಸ�4ೆ�Cಂದ ಮ�NೆಯರನುD ಸೂಕ!�ಾದ 

�ೈದ3bೕಯ �ಾರಣಗ]ಲ�;ೇ ಉನDತ ಮಟ+ದ ಆಸ�4ೆ�ಗ]>ೆ ಕಳT�@�ೊಟ+.ೆ, ಈ ಕ�ಾರು ಒಪ
ಂದವ� �ಾನ��ಾಗುವ��ಲ� ಮತು� ಮುಂದ�ೆ� �ಾವ��ೇ 

 ಾವ!ಗಳನು# �ಾಡ%ಾಗುವ��ಲ�. ಅ;ೇ �ೕ�, ಒಂದು �ೇN  ೆ 'ಮB ಆಸ�4ೆ�ಯ�� ಅದ ಮಕ�ಳ ಜನನದ 1ಾ�� ಪf+ಯನುD 'X�ಷ+�ಾ� ಆಯುc 

ಪf+1ಾA; cೆಂದು �]ದುಬಂದ.ೆ, ಈ ಕ�ಾರು ಒಪ
ಂದವ� �ಾನ��ಾಗುವ��ಲ� ಮತು� ಮುಂದ�ೆ� �ಾವ��ೇ  ಾವ!ಗಳನು# �ಾಡ%ಾಗುವ��ಲ�. 
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Please do not hesitate to contact us in case you have any questions or require further information. 
Mಾವ&;ೇ ಪ�vೆDಗ]ದc.ೆ ಮತು! KೆJLನ 1ಾ��>ಾ� ನಮBನುD ಸಂಪb�ಸಲು �ಂಜ�ಯaೇA. 

 
Thank you for your cooperation. We look forward to working with you. 
'ಮB ಸಹ�ಾರ�ಾ�� ಧನ3�ಾದಗಳT. 'gBಂ=>ೆ �ಾಯ� 'ವ��ಸಲು '�ೕ"ಸು4 !ೇ�ೆ 

 
 
 
Sincerely, ಇಂ�ೕ 
 
 
 
 
 
Kultar Singh         Anil M. Lobo 
ಕು:ಾ+? @ಂx        ಅ'e ಎy. :ೋaೊ  

Chief Executive Officer         Manager – Research 
ಮುಖ3 �ಾಯ�'�ಾ�ಹಕ ಅX�ಾ�      ವ3ವ0ಾqಪಕ ಅX�ಾ�  

    
Sambodhi  Research and Communications Pvt.  Ltd.   
ಸಂaೋX �ಸz� ಎಂ� ಕಮು{'�ೇಷ| �ೆ}�ೇR �#dೆ�  

O-2, 2nd Floor, Lajpat Nagar-II, New Delhi 110024   
ಒ -2, 0ೆ�ೆಂ� ~�ೕ?, :ಾಜಪ� ನಗ? - 2, ನೂ3 - (ೆ�� 110024 

 
 
 
 
 
 
I agree to participate in the above mentioned study.   
Xಾನು �ೕ�ೆ �GCದ ಅಧ�ಯನದ$/ QಾಗವWಸಲು ಒZI�ೊಳ'[� �ೇXೆ. 

 
 
 
 

 

______________________________ ________________________  ___________ 

 

Name of Provider (Print) Signature of Provider Date 
ಆ.ೋಗ3 0ೇ�ೆ ಒದ�ಸುವವರ  Kೆಸರು        ಸ�      =Sಾಂಕ  

 




CONTROL CONTRACT



 

 

Date: 

 

 
Dr. ______________________________________ 
 
__________________________________________ 
 
__________________________________________ 
 
__________________________________________ 
 
 
Dear  

 

 

Thank you for taking the time today to learn about our ongoing project to develop innovative ways to partner 

with private sector doctors in Karnataka.  This project has been jointly funded by the World Bank, the 

International Initiative for Impact Evaluation (3ie), the UK Department for International Development (DFID), and 

the Government of Karnataka and is focused on the health of women and infants in the time surrounding 

pregnancy, delivery, and the months following.  To this end, over the next year we would like to learn more 

from you and from your obstetric patients.   

ಕ�ಾ�ಟಕದ�� 
ಾಸ� ವಲಯದ �ೈದ��ೊಂ��ೆ ಸಹ�ಾ��ಾಗಲು ಅ� ಾ!"ಯುತ �$ಾನಗಳನು' ಅ(ವೃ�*ಪ,ಸಲು ನಮ. ಪ/ಗ0ಯ��ರುವ 

2ೕಜ�ೆ ಬ�ೆ6 07ದು8ೊಳ9ಲು ಈ�ನ ;ೕವ< ಸಮಯ =ೆ�ೆದು8ೊಳ>90?ರುವ<ದ8ಾ!� ಧನ��ಾದಗಳ>. ಈ 2ೕಜ�ೆ�ೆ �ಶC Dಾ�ಂE , � 

ಇಂಟH �ಾ�ಷನJ  ಇ;KLೕMN  OಾH  ಇಂPಾ�EQ  ಎ�ಾಲು�LೕಷS (3ie), � ಯು8ೆ ,PಾT �UಂT  OಾH  ಇಂಟH �ಾ�ಷನJ  VೆವಲW UಂT  

(DFID), ಮತು? ಕ�ಾ�ಟಕ ಸ8ಾ�ರ�ಂದ ಜಂM�ಾ� ಅನುXಾನ Yಾಡ[ಾ�Xೆ ಮತು? ಗ(�\, ]ೆ"�ೆ, ಮತು? ತದನಂತರದ 0ಂಗಳ>ಗಳ ಸಮಯದ�� 

=ಾ^ಯ ಮತು? ಎ_  ೆಮಕ!ಳ ಆ�ೋಗ�ದ Uೕ[ೆ 8ೇಂ�/ೕಕ"aXೆ. ಇದರ 8ೊ�ೆ�ೆ, ಮುಂ�ನ ವಷ�ದ�� ;b.ಂದ ಮತು? ;ಮ. ಪ/ಸೂ0 �ೋ�ಗ7ಂದ 

]ೆcd�ೆ 07ದು8ೊಳ9ಲು �ಾವ< ಇಷQಪಡು=ೆ?ೕ�ೆ.  

 

 
As part of this project, Sambodhi Research & Communications Pvt. Ltd (New Delhi), in collaboration with 
COHESIVE-India1, would like to work with you over the year to understand the conditions of rural obstetric health 
care and maternal and neonatal health in the private sector, the difficulties that providers face in trying to provide care, 
and to investigate strategies to improve the quality of care and maternal and child health outcomes. 
ಈ 2ೕಜ�ೆಯ �ಾಗ�ಾ�, 8ೊ]ೆaN -ಇಂ,�ಾದ ಸಹ2ೕಗದ��, ಸಂDೋe "ಸf�  & ಕಮು�;8ೇಷSg  Pೆh�ೇT  �biೆj  (ನವ Xೆಹ�), 

ಇವರು 
ಾಸ� ವಲಯದ�� �ಾ/bೕಣ ಪ/ಸೂ0 ಆ�ೋಗ� nೇ�ೆ ]ಾಗೂ =ಾ^ ಮತು? oಶು�ನ ಅ�ೋಗ� ಪ"ap0ಗಳನು' ಅಥ� Yಾ,8ೊಳ>9ವ 

ಸಲು�ಾ�, ಆ�ೈ8ೆಯನು' ಒದ�ಸಲು ಪ/ಯ0'ಸುವ<ದರ�� ಆ�ೋಗ� nೇ�ೆ ಒದ�ಸುವವರು (�ೈದ�ರು) ಎದು"ಸುವಂತಹ ಕಷQಗಳನು' ಅಥ� 

Yಾ,8ೊಳ>9ವ ಸಲು�ಾ�, ]ಾಗೂ ಆ�ೈ8ೆಯ ಗುಣಮಟQ  ]ಾಗೂ =ಾ^ ಮತು? ಮಕ!ಳ ಆ�ೋಗ� ಫ�=ಾಂಶಗಳನು' ಸು$ಾ"ಸಲು 

8ಾಯ��$ಾನಗಳನು' ಪ"ೕtಸುವ ಸಲು�ಾ� ಮುಂ�ನ ಒಂದು ವಷ�ದ�� ;u.ಂ��ೆ 8ೆಲಸ ;ವ�vಸಲು ಬಯಸು=ಾ?�ೆ.  

  

                                                        

1 COHESIVE-India is a collaboration of researchers from Duke University (USA), Stanford University (USA), University 
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Structure of Payments: �ಾವ�ಗಳ ರಚ
ೆ: 

 
 

1. Participation (today’s visit) 

�ಾಗವ�ಸು�	ೆ [ಇಂ�ನ �ೇ	] 

� You will receive Rs. 2,500 for agreement to participate in the research study and for participation in 

a brief survey; you will be provided with documentation (paper and CD) on  standard obstetric 

care and management of common obstetric complications  

ಈ ಸಂ�ೇಧನ ಅಧ�ಯನದ�� �ಾಗವ�ಸಲು ಒ��ದ�ಾ�  ಮತು# ಸಂ$ಪ# ಸ&ೕ'ೆಯ�� �ಾಗವ�ಸುವ(ದ�ಾ�  )ೕವ( ರೂ.2500 

ಪ,ೆಯು-#ೕ.; ಗುಣಮಟ1ದ ಪ2ಸೂ- ಆ4ೈ�ೆ ಮತು# 6ಾ7ಾನ� ಪ2ಸೂ- 8ೊಡಕುಗಳ )ವ<�ಸು=�ೆ ಮತು# �ಾಯ<ಕ2ಮದ 

6ಾ7ಾನ� =ವರ>ೆ ?ೕ@ೆ Aಾಖಲು ಪತ2ಗಳನುC  (DೇಪE  ಮತು# FG) )ಮHೆ �ೊಡ@ಾಗುತ#Aೆ. 

2. Discussion of strategies (1 – 2 months from now) 

	ಾಯ��ಾನಗಳ ಚ�ಸು�	ೆ (ಈ )ಂದ 1-2 -ಂಗಳI) 

� You will receive an additional Rs. 2,500 for discussing the strategies that you might pursue to 

improve the health of women and infants who may come to you for care in the time 

surrounding pregnancy, delivery, and the months following, and for participation in a brief 

survey 

ಗJ<K ಆ ರುವ ಸಮಯದ��, Lೆ.Hೆ ಸಮಯದ�� ಮತು# ತದನಂತರದ -ಂಗಳIಗಳ�� ಆ4ೋಗ� 6ೇMೆಯನುC ಪ,ೆದು�ೊಳNಲು 

)ಮO��Hೆ ಬರುವಂತಹ ಗJ<K ಮ�R  ೆ ಮತು# ಎRೆಮಕ�THೆ ಅ- LೆಚುV ಗುಣಮಟ1ದ ಆ4ೋಗ� 6ೇMೆಯನುC ಒದ ಸಲು )ೕವ( 

ಮುಂದುವ4ೆಸಬಹುAಾದ �ಾಯ<=WಾನಗಳನುC ಚX<ಸುವ(ದ�ಾ�  ಮತು# ಸಂ$ಪ# ಸ&ೕ'ೆಯ�� �ಾಗವ�ಸುವ(ದ�ಾ�  )ೕವ( 

ರೂ.2,500 LೆಚುVವ.Yಾ  ಪ,ೆಯು=.. 

3. Final Debriefing (12 – 14 months from now) 

ಅಂ-ಮ ಸಂ$ಪ# 7ಾ�- )ೕಡು=�ೆ (ಈ )ಂದ 12-14 -ಂಗಳI) 

� You will receive an additional Rs. 2,500 for discussing your experiences with the strategies you 

identified in the second visit, and for participation in a brief survey 

ಎರಡZೇ �ೇ	ಯ�� )ೕವ( ಗುರು-Fರುವ �ಾಯ<=WಾನಗR[ೆಂ�Hೆ )ಮO ಅನುಭವಗಳನುC ಚX<ಸುವ(ದ�ಾ�  )ೕವ( 

ರೂ.2,500 LೆಚುVವ.Yಾ  ಪ,ೆಯು=.. 

 

 

As part of this project, we would like to separately follow up with all women who come to your facility to 

deliver their babies.  In our second visit to you 1-2 months from now, we will establish a mutually agreeable 

strategy for confidentially conveying your obstetric patient lists to our research team.   

ಈ ]ೕಜZೆಯ �ಾಗMಾ , Lೆ.HೆHಾ  )ಮO 6ೌಲಭ��ೆ�(ಆಸ�8ೆ2Hೆ) ಬರುವಂತಹ ಎ@ಾ� ಗJ<K ಮ�Rೆಯ4ೊಂ�Hೆ ಪ28ೆ�ೕಕMಾ  ಅನುಸ.ಸಲು 

Zಾವ( ಇಷ1ಪಡು8 #ೇMೆ. ಈ )ಂದ 1-2 -ಂಗಳ�� )aOಂ�Hೆ ನಮO ಎರಡZೇ �ೇ	ಯ��, ನಮO ಸಂ�ೇಧZಾ ತಂಡ�ೆ� )ಮO ಪ2ಸೂ- 4ೋ ಗಳ 

ಪ	1ಯನುC Hೌಪ�Mಾ  -Tಸುವ(ದ�ಾ�  ಪರಸ�ರ ಒಪ�ಬಹುAಾದ �ಾಯ<ತಂತ2ವನುC Zಾವ( ಹುಟು1Lಾಕು8 #ೇMೆ. 
 
 

 

NOTE: It is critical that (a) patients are not refused treatment from your facility other than in medically 

appropriate referrals which we will verify through independent visits in the community around you, 

and (b) we are able to work with your administrative staff to follow up on all patients who deliver at 

your facility.   

ಈ ಮಹತ�ದ ಅಂಶಗಳನು� ಗಮ��: ಎ ) ಸೂಕ��ಾದ �ೈದ !ೕಯ $ಾರಣಗ&ಗಲ()ೆ *ೋ+ಗಳನು� �ಮ, ಆಸ./ೆ01ಂದ 2!/ೆ3 �*ಾಕ4ಸುವಂ�ಲ(.       

5) �ಮ, ಆಸ./ೆ0ಯ6( 7ೇ48ೆ9ಾಗುವ ಎ;ಾ( /ಾಯಂ<ರನು� =ೇ>?ಾಡಲು �ಮ, �ಬBಂCDಂ<8ೆ $ೆಲಸ�ವEFಸು/ �ೇ�ೆ.  
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Please do not hesitate to contact us in case you have any questions or require further information. 

Yಾವ(Aೇ ಪ2�ೆCಗಳನುC )ೕವ( Lೊಂ�ದb ಪcದ�� ಅಥವ ಇನೂC LೆXVನ 7ಾ�-ಯು ಅವಶ�=ದb ಪcದ�� ನಮOನುC ಸಂಪf<ಸಲು ದಯ=ಟು1 

�ಂಜ.ಯgೇG. 

 

 

 

Thank you for your cooperation. We look forward to working with you. 

)ಮO ಸಹ�ಾರ�ಾ�  ಧನ�MಾದಗಳI. )aOಂ�Hೆ �ಾಯ< )ವ<�ಸಲು ).ೕ$ಸು8 #ೇMೆ 

 

 

 

Sincerely, ಇಂ-ೕ , 
 
 
 
 
 
Kultar Singh           Anil M. Lobo 
ಕು@ಾ1E Fಂh        ಅ)i ಎj. @ೋgೊ  

Chief Executive Officer         Manager – Research 
ಮುಖ� �ಾಯ<)Mಾ<ಹಕ ಅk�ಾ.      ವ�ವ6ಾlಪಕ ಅk�ಾ.   

Sambodhi  Research and Communications Pvt.  Ltd.   
ಸಂgೋk .ಸm< ಎಂn ಕಮುo)�ೇಷp DೆqMೇr �&sೆn  

O-2, 2nd Floor, Lajpat Nagar-II, New Delhi 110024   
ಒ -2, 6ೆ�ೆಂn t�ೕE, @ಾಜಪu ನಗE - 2, ನೂ� - ,ೆ�� 110024 

 
 
 
 
I agree to participate in the above mentioned study.   
Zಾನು ?ೕ@ೆ -TFದ ಅಧ�ಯನದ�� �ಾಗವ�ಸಲು ಒ���ೊಳIN8 #ೇZೆ. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
______________________________ ________________________   ___________ 

Name of Provider (Print) Signature of Provider  Date 
ಆ4ೋಗ� 6ೇMೆ ಒದ ಸುವವರ  Lೆಸರು        ಸ�       �Zಾಂಕ  




Appendix 2: Calculation and Measurement of Inputs and Outputs



1"
"

Performance*Based*Contracts*in*Healthcare:*Experimental*
Evaluation*of*Contracting*Based*on*Inputs*and*Health*
Outcomes:*Pre!Analysis(Plan(Appendix"
October(2014(

Inputs'Performance'Calculations'
Evaluation"of"inputs"is"based"on"responses"to"questions"asked"during"household"interviews"7"–"20"days"
after"delivery.""Rules"for"evaluating"each"domain"of"inputs"are"described"in"the"fourth"column"and"last"
two"rows"of"each"section.""“Don’t"know/can’t"remember”"responses"are"treated"as"missing;"there"is"no"
penalty/gain"to"performance"for"missing"responses,"whether"they"arise"from"skip"patterns"or"“don’t"
know/can’t"remember”"responses.""Questions"have"been"chosen"to"reflect"factors"that"women"could"
conceivably"answer"reliably"and"that"do"not"depend"on"whether"an"adverse"outcome"occurred."""

SECTION'A:'PREGNANCY'CARE'(ANC)'

WHO'Recommendation' Qn'#' Question' One'point'if:'
(0'otherwise)"

Monitoring(of(progress(of(
pregnancy(and(assessment(of(
maternal(and(fetal(well4being(
"

Q301"
During"this"pregnancy,"did"any"health"
worker"see"you/provide"checkups"or"
advice?"

A1. Yes"

Q304"
How"many"months"were"you"when"you"
received"first"checkup"for"this"last"
pregnancy?"

A2. <"5"

Q305" How"many"times"were"you"checked"up"
during"this"pregnancy?" A3. >"3"

Detection(of(problems(
complicating(pregnancy((e.g.,(
anemia,(hypertensive(
disorders,(bleeding,(
malpresentations,(multiple(
pregnancy)"

Q306B"

As"part"of"your"checkups"during"this"
pregnancy,"were"any"of"the"following"
tests"or"exams"done"at"least"once:"
weight?"

A4. Yes"

Q306C"

As"part"of"your"checkups"during"this"
pregnancy,"were"any"of"the"following"
tests"or"exams"done"at"least"once:"blood"
pressure?"

A5. Yes"

Q306D"
As"part"of"your"checkups"during"this"
pregnancy,"were"any"of"the"following"
tests"or"exams"done"at"least"once:"urine?"

A6. Yes"

Q306E"

As"part"of"your"checkups"during"this"
pregnancy,"were"any"of"the"following"
tests"or"exams"done"at"least"once:"blood"
test?"

A7. Yes"

Q306F" As"part"of"your"checkups"during"this"
pregnancy,"were"any"of"the"following" A8. Yes"







2"
"

tests"or"exams"done"at"least"once:"
abdomen/"internal/"vaginal"exam?"

Q306H"

As"part"of"your"checkups"during"this"
pregnancy,"were"any"of"the"following"
tests"or"exams"done"at"least"once:"
ultrasound/"sonogram?"

A9. Yes"

Q306I"

As"part"of"your"checkups"during"this"
pregnancy,"were"any"of"the"following"
tests"or"exams"done"at"least"once:"
anemia"test"(in"this"test,"blood"is"taken"
from"your"finger"tip"or"your"eyes"and"
palm"are"checked)?"

A10. Yes"

Tetanus(immunization,(
anemia(prevention(and(
control((iron(and(folic(acid(
supplementation)"

Q313"

During"this"pregnancy,"were"you"given"
an"injection"in"the"arm"or"shoulder"or"
other"part"of"the"body"to"prevent"getting"
tetanus?"

A11. Yes"

Q314" During"this"pregnancy,"did"you"consume"
any"iron"tablets"or"iron"syrup?" A12. Yes"

Q315" During"this"pregnancy,"did"you"consume"
folic"acid?" A13. Yes"

Information(and(counseling(
on(self(care(at(home,(
nutrition,(safer(sex,(
breastfeeding,(family(
planning,(healthy(lifestyle"

Q308"
During"your"ANC"checkups,"were"you"
given"any"guidance"about"what"kinds"of"
things"you"should"eat"during"pregnancy?"

A14. Yes"

Q309"
During"your"ANC"checkups,"were"you"
given"any"guidance"about"breastfeeding?"
"

A15. Yes"

Q310"
During"your"ANC"checkups,"were"you"
given"any"guidance"about"family"
planning?"

A16. Yes"

Birth(planning,(advice(on(
danger(signs(and(
emergency(preparedness(

311"
During"your"ANC"checkups,"were"you"
given"any"guidance"about"birth"
planning?"

A17. Yes"

312"

During"your"ANC"checkups,"were"you"
given"any"advice"on"danger"signs"
during"pregnancy"and"emergency"
preparedness?"

A18. Yes"

Individual(Level(Inputs,(Section(A:(Pregnancy(Care((e.g.,(!!",(!!"):(( !"#!"$%&! =
!":!"#
!" (

Provider(Level(Inputs,(Section(A:(Pregnancy(Care((e.g.,!!!):(((
[Evaluated"based"on"women"who"delivered"at"the"provider’s"facility]" !"#$%&'(!! =

!"#!"$%!!
#!!"#$%&#' (

"

" "
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SECTION'B:'CHILDBIRTH'CARE'

WHO'Recommendation' Qn'#' Question' One'point'if:'
(0'otherwise)"

Diagnosis(of(labor" Q404"

[For"institutional"deliveries]"When"you"
arrived"at"the"facility"for"delivery,"were"
you"asked"about"the"details"of"the"pain"
(onset/type,"association"of"pain"with"
leaking)"while"the"child"was"in"your"
womb?"
[For"attended"home"deliveries]"When"the"
health"provider"reached"your"home"for"
delivery,"were"you"asked"about"the"
details"of"the"pain"(onset/type,"
association"with"leaking)"while"the"child"
was"in"your"womb?"

B1. Yes"

(Monitoring(progress(of(
labor,(maternal(and(fetal(
well4being(with(partograph"

Q405" Were"you"asked"about"the"movement"of"
your"baby"in"your"womb?" B2. Yes"

Q413" Was"the"heart"rate"of"the"baby"checked"
while"the"baby"was"still"in"your"womb?" B3. Yes"

Q416"
Was"a"per"vaginal"examination"(the"
healthcare"provider"inserting"fingers"in"
the"mother’s"vagina)"done"to"you?"

B4. Yes"

(Providing(supportive(care(
and(pain(relief( Q419"

Were"you"encouraged"to"bear"down?"
B5. Yes""

(Detection(of(problems(and(
complications((e.g.,((
malpresentations,(prolonged(
and/or(obstructed(labor,(
hypertension,(bleeding,(and(
infection)(
"

Q407"
Were"you"asked"about"your"previous"
deliveries"including"live"
birth/stillbirth/abortion,"etc.?"

B6. Yes""

Q408" Were"you"asked"if"you"have"ever"had"
hypertension"or"high"blood"pressure?" B7. Yes""

Q409" Were"you"asked"whether"you"are"
diabetic?" B8. Yes""

Q410"

Were"you"asked"about"whether"you"have"
hyper"or"hypo"thyroidism"
(increased/decreased"palpitation"&"
perspiration"for"which"is"on"treatment)?"

B9. Yes""

Q411" Were"you"asked"whether"you"have"
asthma?" B10. Yes"

Q412" Was"your"blood"pressure"checked?" B11. Yes"

Q414"

Was"an"anemia"test"done"on"you?""In"this"
test,"blood"is"taken"from"your"finger"tip,"
your"eyes"and"palm"are"checked,"or"blood"
sample."

B12. Yes"

Q415"
Was"a"per"abdominal"examination"
(touched"and"examined"the"bare"
abdomen)"done"to"you?"

B13. Yes"

(Delivery(and(immediate(care( Q502" Was"the"baby"dried"immediately"after" B14. Yes"
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of(the(newborn(baby,(
initiation(of(breastfeeding"

birth?"

Q503"
Was"the"baby"subsequently"wrapped"in"
different"clothes"from"what"were"used"to"
dry"the"baby?"

B15. Yes"

Q504" Was"the"head"of"the"baby"covered?" B16. Yes"

Q506" Was"the"heart"rate"of"the"baby"checked"
during"the"first"five"minutes"after"birth?" B17. Yes"

Q507" Were"you"counseled"to"start"
breastfeeding"shortly"after"delivery?" B18. Yes"

Q508"
How"long"after"birth"did"you"put"(BABY"
NAME)"to"the"breast?"

B19. Immed
diately"
(within"1"hr)"

Q510" Was"(BABY"NAME)"weighed"at"birth?" B20. Yes"

(Active(management(of(third(
stage(of(labor"

Q423" Did"the"doctor/other"assistants/nurses"
press"your"abdomen"after"the"delivery?" B21. Yes"

Q605"
After"delivery"of"your"baby"were"you"
given"medicine/injections/drip"(oxytocin)"
to"decrease"bleeding?"

B22. Yes"

(Monitoring(and(assessment(
of(maternal(well(being,(
prevention(and(detection(of(
complications((e.g.,(
hypertension,(infections,(
bleeding,(anemia)(

Q601" Was"your"blood"pressure"monitored"after"
delivery?" B23. Yes"

Q602" Was"a"vaginal"examination"done"after"
delivery?" B24. Yes"

Q603" Was"your"episiotomy"checked?" B25. Yes"

Q417" Did"the"healthcare"provider"wear"gloves"
while"doing"the"per"vaginal"examination?" B26. Yes"

Individual(Level(Inputs,(Section(B:(Childbirth(Care((e.g.,(!!",(
!!"):(( !"#!"$%&! =

!":!"#
!" (

Provider(Level(Inputs,(Section(B:(Childbirth(Care((e.g.,!!!):(((
[Evaluated"based"on"women"who"delivered"at"the"provider’s"facility]" !"#$%&'(!! =

!"#!"$%!!
#!!"#$%&#' (

"

" '
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SECTION'C:'POSTNATAL'MATERNAL'CARE'

WHO'Recommendation' Qn'#' Question' One'point'if:'
(0'otherwise)"

Anemia(prevention(and(
control((iron(and(folic(acid(
supplementation)(

Q802d3"

[For"institutional"deliveries]"Before"
discharge,"were"you"given"counseling"by"
hospital"staff"on"any"of"the"following"
topics?"Iron"and"calcium"intake"for"3"
months"
[For"home"deliveries]"Before"the"
attending"healthcare"provider"left,"did"
she"give"you"any"counseling"on"any"of"the"
following"topics?"Iron"and"calcium"intake"
for"3"months"

C1. Yes"

Information(and(counseling(
on(nutrition,(safe(sex,(family(
planning(and(provision(of(
some(contraceptive(
methods(

Q802d2"

[For"institutional"deliveries]"Before"
discharge,"were"you"given"counseling"by"
hospital"staff"on"any"of"the"following"
topics?"Normal"diet"
[For"home"deliveries]"Before"the"
attending"healthcare"provider"left,"did"
she"give"you"any"counseling"on"any"of"the"
following"topics?"Normal"diet"

C2. Yes"

Q802d4"

[For"institutional"deliveries]"Before"
discharge,"were"you"given"counseling"by"
hospital"staff"on"any"of"the"following"
topics?"Family"planning"
[For"home"deliveries]"Before"the"
attending"healthcare"provider"left,"did"
she"give"you"any"counseling"on"any"of"the"
following"topics?"Family"planning"

C3. Yes""

Postnatal(care(planning,(
advice(on(danger(signs(and(
emergency(preparedness(

Q807d1"
Were"you"advised"to"report"immediately"
if"you"had"any"of"the"following?"High"
grade"fever""

C4. Yes""

Q807d2"
Were"you"advised"to"report"immediately"
if"you"had"any"of"the"following?"Foul"
smelling"vaginal"discharge"

C5. Yes""

Q807d3"
Were"you"advised"to"report"immediately"
if"you"had"any"of"the"following?"Excessive"
bleeding"

C6. Yes""

Q807d4"
Were"you"advised"to"report"immediately"
if"you"had"any"of"the"following?"Wound"
gaping"or"oozing"wound"

C7. Yes""

Q807d5"
Were"you"advised"to"report"immediately"
if"you"had"any"of"the"following?"
Convulsions"

C8. Yes""

Individual(Level(Inputs,(Section(C:(Postnatal(Maternal(Care(
(e.g.,(!!",(!!"):(( !"#!"$%&! =

!":!"
! (
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Provider(Level(Inputs,(Section(C:(Postnatal(Maternal(Care(
(e.g.,!!!):(((
[Evaluated"based"on"women"who"delivered"at"the"provider’s"facility]"

!"#$%&'(!! =
!"#!"$%!!
#!!"#$%&#' (

"

" "
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SECTION'D:'NEWBORN'CARE'

WHO'Recommendation' Qn'#' Question' One'point'if:'
(0'otherwise)"

Promotion,(protection,(and(
support(for(breastfeeding(

Q704"
In"the"first"12"hours"after"birth,"did"the"
health"care"provider/staff"ask"whether"
the"baby"had"been"fed?"

D1. Yes"

Q803"

[For"institutional"deliveries]"Did"you"
receive"advice"on"breastfeeding"during"
your"stay"in"the"hospital?"
[For"attended"home"deliveries]"Before"
the"attending"health"care"provider"left,"
did"she"give"you"any"advice"on"
breastfeeding?"

D2. Yes"

(Monitoring(and(assessment(
of(wellbeing,(detection(of(
complications((breathing,(
infections,(prematurity,(low(
birth(weight,(injury,(
malformation)(

Q701" Was"the"baby’s"heart"rate"checked"during"
the"first"6"hours"after"birth?" D3. Yes"

Q702"
Was"the"baby’s"temperature"measured"
with"a"thermometer"during"the"first"12"
hours"after"birth?"

D4. Yes"

Q703"

Did"the"healthcare"provider"ask"the"
mother"whether"the"baby"has"urinated"or"
was"the"urine"checked"directly"by"the"
healthcare"provider?"

D5. Yes"

Infection(prevention(and(
control,(rooming4in( Q708" Was"the"baby"bathed"within"6"hours"after"

birth?" D6. No"

Eye(care( Q701A" Was"the"baby"given"eyedrops"in"the"first"
6"hours"after"birth?" D7. Yes"

Information(and(counseling(
on(homecare,(
breastfeeding,(hygiene(
(

Q802d1"

[For"institutional"deliveries]"Before"
discharge,"were"you"given"counseling"by"
hospital"staff"on"any"of"the"following"
topics?"Exclusive"breastfeeding"
[For"home"deliveries]"Before"the"
attending"healthcare"provider"left,"did"
she"give"you"any"counseling"on"any"of"the"
following"topics?"Exclusive"breastfeeding"

D8. Yes"

Q804" Were"you"told"that"breast"milk"or"formula"
milk"is"better?" D9. Breast"milk"

Q802d5"

[For"institutional"deliveries]"Before"
discharge,"were"you"given"counseling"by"
hospital"staff"on"any"of"the"following"
topics?"Hygiene""
[For"home"deliveries]"Before"the"
attending"healthcare"provider"left,"did"
she"give"you"any"counseling"on"any"of"the"
following"topics?"Hygiene"

D10. Yes"

Postnatal(care(planning,(
advice(on(danger(signs(and( Q802d8" [For"institutional"deliveries]"Before"

discharge,"were"you"given"counseling"by" D11. Yes"
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emergency(preparedness( hospital"staff"on"any"of"the"following"
topics?"Warning"signs"indicating"that"you"
should"take"the"baby"to"see"a"doctor""
[For"home"deliveries]"Before"the"
attending"healthcare"provider"left,"did"
she"give"you"any"counseling"on"any"of"the"
following"topics?"Warning"signs"indicating"
that"you"should"take"the"baby"to"see"a"
doctor"

Immunization(according(to(
the(national(guidelines(

Q706d1" What"immunizations"did"the"baby"
receive?""BCG"(right"upper"arm)" D12. Yes"

Q706d2" What"immunizations"did"the"baby"
receive?""HEPdB1" D13. Yes"

Q706d3" What"immunizations"did"the"baby"
receive?""Polio"(oral"drops)" D14. Yes"

Individual(Level(Inputs,(Section(D:(Newborn(Care((e.g.,(!!",(
!!"):(( !"#!"$%&! =

!":!"#
!" (

Provider(Level(Inputs,(Section(D:(Newborn(Care((e.g.,!!!):(((
[Evaluated"based"on"women"who"delivered"at"the"provider’s"facility]" !"#$%&'(!! =

!"#!"$%!!
#!!"#$%&#' (

"
" "
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SECTION'E:'POSTNATAL'NEWBORN'CARE'

WHO'Recommendation' Qn'#' Question' One'point'if:'
(0'otherwise)"

Detection(of(complications(
and(responding(to(maternal(
concerns(

Q808"
Were"you"given"any"contact"number"to"
call"during"the"time"of"emergency/need?" E1. Yes"

Information(and(counseling(
on(home(care( Q805"

Did"the"hospital"staff/health"care"
provider"advise"you"to"keep"the"baby"
warm?"

E2. Yes"

Individual(Level(Inputs,(Section(E:(Postnatal(Newborn(Care(
(e.g.,(!!",(!!"):(( !"#!"$%&! =

!":!"
! (

Provider(Level(Inputs,(Section(E:(Postnatal(Newborn(Care(
(e.g.,!!!):(((
[Evaluated"based"on"women"who"delivered"at"the"provider’s"facility]"

!"#$%&'(!! =
!"#!"$%!!
#!!"#$%&#' (

"

" "
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Health'Outcomes'Calculations'
Evaluation"of"inputs"is"based"on"responses"to"questions"asked"during"household"interviews"7"–"20"days"
after"delivery.""Every"output"is"a"binary"adverse"health"outcome"when"evaluated"at"the"individual"level"
(e.g.,"y!","y!").""Provider"level"outputs"(e.g.,!y!)"represent"the"share"of"respondents"who"delivered"at"the"
provider’s"facility"evaluated"to"have"experience"the"health"outcome."""“Don’t"know/can’t"remember”"
responses"are"treated"as"missing;"there"is"no"penalty/gain"for"missing"responses,"whether"they"arise"
from"skip"patterns"or"“don’t"know/can’t"remember”"responses."""

PreKEclampsia'

Qn'#' Question'
Q206" Have"you"ever"had"a"fit/convulsion"when"you"were"not"pregnant?"
Q316" At"any"point"during"pregnancy"did"you"have"a"fit/convulsion?"
Q629" Did"you"experience"convulsions?"[within"24"hrs"of"delivery,"24"hrs"postddelivery"–"1"week"post]"

Pre4eclampsia(
Identification(Rule(

• No(fit(or(convulsion(when(not(pregnant((206(=(no),(and((
• At(least(one(of:(

o Fit(or(convulsion(during(pregnancy((316(=(yes)(
o Convulsion(within(24(hours(of(delivery((629a(=(yes)"
o Convulsion(in(period(from(24(hours(post4birth(to(1(week(

post4birth((629b(=(yes)"
"

Sepsis'

Qn'#' Question'
Q426" At"any"point"during"labor"and"delivery,"did"you"have"a"fever?"

Q627" Did"you"experience"high"grade"fever?"[within"24"hrs"of"delivery,"24"hrs"postddelivery"–"1"wk"
post]"

Q636" Did"you"have"foul"smelling"vaginal"discharge"or"pus?"

Sepsis(
Identification(Rule(

• At(least(one(of:(
o Fever(during(labor(or(delivery((426(=(yes)(
o High(grade(fever(from(24(hours(post4birth(to(1(week(

post4birth((627b(=(yes)"
o Foul(smelling(vaginal(discharge(or(pus((636(=(yes)"

"

Postpartum'Hemorrhage'

Qn'#' Question'

622" Did"you"have"any"bleeding"along"with"experiencing"dizziness?"[within"24"hrs"of"delivery,"
24"hrs"postddelivery"–"1"wk"post]"

623" Did"you"have"any"bleeding"along"with"experiencing"weakness?"[within"24"hrs"of"
delivery,"24"hrs"postddelivery"–"1"wk"post]"

624" Did"you"have"any"bleeding"along"with"losing"consciousness?"[within"24"hrs"of"delivery,"
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24"hrs"postddelivery"–"1"wk"post]"

PPH(
Identification(Rule(

• At(least(one(of:(
o Bleeding(along(with(experience(dizziness((622a(or(622b(

=(yes)(
o Bleeding(along(with(experiencing(weakness((623a(or(

623b(=(yes)(
o Bleeding(along(with(losing(consciousness((624a(or(624b(

=(yes)"
"

Neonatal'Mortality'

Qn'#' Question'
117a" Did"the"baby"cry"immediately"after"delivery?"
118" Was"the"baby"born"alive?"
118a" Did"the"doctor/health"care"provider"do"anything"to"attempt"to"resuscitate"the"baby?"
119" How"is"the"baby"doing"now?"
MU""
201" Is"the"baby"still"alive?"[note"this"question"is"asked"at"least"28"days"post"birth]"

MU"
204" When"did"the"baby"die?"[note"this"question"is"asked"at"least"28"days"post"birth]"

284Day(Neonatal(
Mortality(
Identification(Rule(

• Baby(cried(immediately(after(delivery(and(has(now(passed(
away((117a(=(Yes(&(119(=(Passed(Away),(or(

• Baby(did(not(cry(immediately(after(delivery,(was(born(alive,(and(
has(now(passed(away((117a(=(No(&(118(=(Yes(&(119(=(Passed(
Away),(or(

• Baby(did(not(cry(immediately(after(delivery,(and(doctor/health(
care(provided(attempted(to(resuscitate(the(baby((117a(=(No(&(
118(=(No(&(118a(=(Yes),(or(

• Baby(was(alive(at(time(of(initial(survey,(but(has(died(within(one(
month(of(delivery((119(=(alive(and(healthy(or(alive(and(sick(&(
MU201(=(No(&(MU204(<(1(month)"

Stillborn(Death(
Identification(Rule(

• Baby(did(not(cry(immediately(after(delivery,(was(not(born(alive,(
and(doctor(did(not(do(anything(to(attempt(to(resuscitate(the(
baby((117a(=(No(&(118(=(No(&(118a(=(No),(or(

• Baby(did(not(cry(immediately(after(delivery,(baby(was(not(born(
alive,(and(question(about(resuscitating(the(baby(was(not(
applicable((117a(=(No(&(118(=(No(&(118a(=(Not(applicable)"

"




